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TEACHER TRAINING.

<Coniinued from la8t issue.)

Principles of Teachlng. (Chapter V.)
Definition of Principles. Principles are f un

dst4lus frein wiihckoher trusths arg
derived that eau be applied as guides te humai
conduet.

Princdple LIn l Teacbing we must alway
begin with thse known and proceed te wbat ii
unknown ; that is, instruction must aiways bE
based upon sonie idea aiready in thse mind o
tise pnpil.-This principie is of vital import
ance, and ii 'of universal application in educa
tien, botis sacre and secular. It is an estab
lished tact thatwhven the mmnd receives ai
impression it refers it te a previous receiv6
impression that happens te resemble it. Thui
eiery new impression is interpreted by mean
of old ones, and nothing eau be really knowri
or recognized until refereisce and compariso:
bave been mnade tesomaething previousiy known
Besides, the mind bas a &lking for what î
knows. and thîs liking extends itseif te ai
that casi be connected with tise objeot. Thii
principle was emnployed by thse Aposties ii
addressing thse Jews. See Acta 2: 14-36 ; Act
13 : 1741 ; Acts 14 : 15-17 ; Rom. 1 : 18-32.

1 Priticiple H1. The Teucher should under-
f stand the order in which the faculties of

ob-.1dren are unfolded, because the wisest teach-
~ing will be directed to those powers that are

r conspiouously active at the time. The teach-
er musqt adapt bis teaching to the age and

Scapacity of the pupil.-This principle may be
illustrated froni the teaching of Our Lord.
'l 1I have many things to, say unto, you, but ye
cannot bear them. now."1 John 16: .12. Seo
aise blatt. 4: 33. The mind of the child con-
sists at first of few active faculties. In yeung

Pchildren tise mexnery and the imagination are
the controlling powers. Comparing, judging'
and reasoning, corne at a later period.

.Prineîple III. lu eornmunicating know-
ledge, whether religions or secular, we should
start from, the concrete and end 'with the
abstract.-This was the method of the Great
Teocher. The mind of the ehild eau only

-grasp the abstract through the conerete.
- Prineiple IV. The acquisition 'of Religions
Knowledge by the ehild should accord ini
mode and arrangement 'with thé way in -%vliiefi
mankind bas acquired religions ideas.-God

3 bas deait, with the world as a judieious teacher
ideals with bis pupils. A careful study of the

f way in ivhich truth was revealed during Old
- Testament tirne will greatly aid the teacher in
- heiping bis pupils to acquire the sanie truths.
- .Principle V. Our Teaching should be such
i as to foster the principles cf self-development,
L self-instruction, and self-activity, to, the fullest

extent. The pupil mnust co-operate with the
a teacher.-The following corollaries naturally
i follow freni thisprinciple--
1 (1) Tell the pupil as lîttie as possible and
. lead hlm. to discever as much as possible. Tihe
b cennection betwveen doing and lcnowoing is deep
I and far-reachinig. We learn te do by knowing
s and te kitow by doing.
s (2) Neyer do for tihe pupil what you eau
s lead bum te do for hiniseif.

t(3) The leas the teacher taik8 te the pupil;
65



and the more the pupil taiks te the teacher the
botter will bo the teaohing.

Principle VI. Instruction should always
excite the interaft cf the pupils, and therefore
be plea8urable te themi.-If the pupil is flot
intcrested there le something wrong, either in
the method cf teaching, or in the subjeet net
beîng suited te the age and'capacity of the
pupil. Experience lias abundantly ehown
there je always a method te hoe found produc-
tive cf interet-even of delight--and for this
znethod the Sabbath Sohool Teacher muet
diligcntly ek.

PHrnple VII. In teaching, definitions and
general etatements we ehould firet càrefualfy
teaoh the micaning cf ail the terses uscd, and
thon the individual truths on wvhich the
definitions and statemonts are founded. That
ie, definitions and general statementeeshoxld ho
taught inductively. The inductive should
lead Up te the definition and general statement.
By induction we mean the procose cf drawing
a general conclusion fromn a enffioient number
cf :particu&zrs.

While thie Principle je cf general applica-
tion mnaIl teaohing, in Sabbath Sehool teaehi-
ing it especially applios te teaohing the Shorter
Catechisin. The tîsual znethod je te, commit
the question, thon give the Soripture proofs.
The reverse cf thie je the correct inethod. The
prcofs on which the question is foundod should
ho first, studied, a-id Mhon the pupil ehould ho
helped te formulate the etatemerits containod
in the question frein the proofs. The beauty
and appropriateness cf the language cf the
Cateohisin shculd.then bo pointed out, and neot
tili thon should the question hoe comiitted.

1Principles of Mernorlzlng.
Amonget the Principles cf Teachiing, Dr.

Morrison in3ludes the principle ef Association.
This je a prinoiiileofe niemerizing, rather than
a principle cf teaching, and it je oneocf the
meet important principles, for ne piece cf
mental or spiritual experience je isolated.
Every thought and i,.tion in our lite je asociat-
ed with some other thouglit or action.

DIPPERENT KINDS OF ASSOCIATION.

(1) Contignity of .Place, by which the
lccality je assooiated with the evonts that
bappened there. Ex.. -Patines with John;
Jacob's, Well witliJesas, etc. Give other
examples.

(2) Association fry Similaffly.-When two
objecte that resemble eaoh other have beon con-
templated together, the, one cannot ho recalled
without recalling the other. Give examples.

(3) Assocùz.tion Zy Contrast.-By, thies is
meant that nue impression, objeot, or event,
tends to eall up the image 0f ite opposite or
contrast. Ex.-The house on the rock
sugge8ts the bouse on the sand ; Peter boasting
suggost Peter deuying.

(4) Cause andI e.9ect.-This ie the niest jas-
portant p1finciple of association. The cause
should isxggost the effect j and the effeot should
load us td look for the cause. See Judg. 3 : 28
What je the Association here ? Give other
instances.'

The following je a brief summnary of the
principlea of niemorizing :

1. A complète andI accurale knowledge of the
thing to bc memorized.

(1) Glose association «with something else
that is.,well-known and frequontly recalled.
Always, point eut the relation betwee.n the
different parts and the 'whole, and in this way
bring association into play.

(2> Undivided attention. The art of
menory je9 the art of attention, saye Dr.
Johnson ; and this ominent thinker lins de-
clared that genfus itself is noti uing but the
power cf continuobs attention.

(3) Clos and accurate observation.

(4) Mlake the subjoot te hoi comntitted,,. as
uttractive a possible. Excite pleasurablo feel-
ings at the time in connection -%ith the objeot
of acquisition.b

(5) Point eut the noed, presont or pros-
pective, te, the learner.

(6) Keep tue thoughit before the mnd »Bs
long as possible. Put the subject before the
mmnd again and again, se, that a deepening ima-
pression may be miade.

H2. .dbility to Retzin. This requires, ail ef
the foregoing in learning, and besides-

(1) Frequentrepetltion. Everyimpressix n
seenis te lose, its ý71 ect after a time, and ini
order that the second impression may piyoduce,
an effeot, it muet occux before the firat im-
pression bas vanished.

(2) Prosent the saine view cf the. subject in
oarly repetitions, and vary the viesv in later



ENRICHED BY TEACHING.

While 1 was a soholar in the Sunday-school,
1 neyer questioned but that it was au institu-
tien maintained soely for the benefit of the
young people. Considsring ait that is doue te
secure, hold, sud instruet, theyeung, this view
was hardly surprisiug.

But, since I have been teaobing, I bave oftn
ivondered wbetber, after ail, we teachers are
net, the cnes ineet benefitted. Many et us
could testify that we have given our best
thought, best 'werk, best selves, te a Sunday-
sehool clams, only te flnd that lu ail these
things we have been enriohed,-enriohed by
teaching.

Perbaps even the tact necessary te secure
scholars inay net be ours by nature; but,'wvhen it lf; cultivated sud developad for snob. s
cause as this, wsv acquirs power which iuay bs
et service iu a larger sphere than the average
Sunday-schoel.

To bold these soholars frein Suuday te Sun-
day, te, iake Bible study attractive, te niake
thein Bible students, te briug thein te Christ,
necessitates our putting inte exercise, xauy
graces cf mnd and heart. Patience, love,
kncwledge, have liers abundant opportunity
for exeroise, sud eue cannot exereise thein
witbout gaining thereby.

Yf we are wise teachers, we wiîl net sliglit
the power cf attrativenes, whether it be ef
person or dresa ; because ef this, ene's general
appearance will imprcve,.-a thing net te be,
despised by those of us whe are past the day
ef yeuthtul grace, sud vigor.

A Suuday-sclîool teacber's privileges are net
eonflned te oe day lu seven. There should be
a profitable -week-day eeinionship between1

6'

repetitions. Ex.-Matt. 6: 25-31 ; Acts 10:
11-16. Give other exampies.

(3) liecahl purpcsely alter intervais of
several weeks.

III. Ability Io Recall.-Depends upon-
(1) Frequent practice in recalling what ws

liave learned.
(2) Great aeouraey in what we do recail.
(3) Persistenoy ln recalling 'whatever -we

att'empt te recail.
(4) Great concentration et mina sud great

will-power in the inatter.

teacher and soiolars. It le to this wveek-dry
-relation that the teacher is indebted for niany
brightening, quiokening influences, resulting
frein contact with the optinisin of youth.
0ur sympathies are aise broadsned and despen-
ed by these everyday glimpses iute the heips
and hindrauces that surTound our soholars in
their homo, social, and business ciroies.

But even better than &il this 18 the resuit of
the faitbful teacher's purpose te beconis just
what lier soholars tbink she ie ; net that thers,
le any effort on lier part Wo deceive thein as to
lier true 'worth, but they bave a way of piacing
lier on heights in mental and spiritual spheres,
-eiglits on whioh ws ought te be, but per-
haps bave not yet sealed. The restraining
influence of the olame je upen us iuninatters of
opinion and decision, aud we, are thus spared
soe faltering sud stumbling. Their faith in
us, their expectauoy et the best iu us aud by
us, leads us on Ilfrein obaracter te ebaracter,"1
the possession of 'wbiol gives satisfaction of the
highest aud purest.

The study et the Word for the purpose, ef
presenting its truths te a class, le another,
doubtiesa the greatest, source cf benefit, te a
teacher. We cannot spgnd several heurs
weekly iu a prayerful researcli et the Bible
without cominginte dloser feilowsbip with the
Great Teacher, without wbiose icadings we are
failures, iudeed, in this great work et teaching
in the Sundsy-scbool. I doubt if mauy et us
would be like the Beresus et eld, were, it net
tbat the respousibiity et teachiug others were
laid upen us; then our loss would be, as great
as is our preseut gaiin.

Net te be overlooked, le the goodly ceznpany
into which. this Bible study.for the work in&the
Suuday-school brings us,-a eempau7y khose
knowledge, sud experieuce ln wi>ys mental. and
spiritual niakes ol ear te us mauy thiu&sý we
might net otherwiss comprehieud or enjoy.
We xnsy neyer see McLaren, Miller, Hurlburt,
Scbauffler, sud a hoat ef other Iessen-wri texs,
but they are net strangers te us ; they: are giv-
ing us mucli valuabie, help ln character ýbuild-
ing.

The8e are oniy sine, ef thebenefits resulting
frein teaching a Sunday-school olas8, but per-
lisps eneugh have been advauced iu support ef
the statement tbat we are enriched, by teaoh-
ing.-M. A. Schaeffer, in S. S. 2Trne..



1I4ES8SON X.-Maxch 6th, x898.

JZ3US AND TrH3 SA.BBATH. MÀTT. 12 : 1-13.
Oollitit Ve. 10-13.

1. .tthat aaasoa Jesus went on tha aabhath day
through tho cornflelds:. nd his disciples vivra an
hungred, and bogan tu pluck car of cora, and tu cat.

2. But the Pharlacca, vihon thoy aaw It, said unto
hIm, Behold thy diaciplea do that whlch IL l mot
laviful to do upon the sabbnth.

S. But ho aald unto thom, Hlava yo ot rend wbat
Dalvld dld, vihan ha vae an huagrcd, and thoy that
woravlith him; havi ho eatored into the bousa of God,
and dld ot tho ahaw-brcsd, whioh I ia not laviful
for hlm, to cnt, noithor for thom that vora with hlm,
but oaly for tho prîita 7

6. Or hava ya mot rend la tha lnw, hoir that on tho
sabbnth day tho pricsa la the templo profana the
ianbbath,nd are guiltîcia ?

6. But 1 aay unto You, that ona mrater than the
t6=1le la hero.

7. But if yo had kaowa what thia mcaaoth, I de.s
aire morcy, and not aacrificq, yo wé-uld not have con*
dcmaced the guilticas,

8. lor thaSon ofmnanfa lordcf tha aabbath.
9. And hu dcpartcd thoaca, and vient latû thtlm

synagogua,
10. And bohold a mian having a withorod banmd.

And thoy akcd hlm, sayng, le It laviful to hoal on
tha aabbath day?7 that thoy migit accuse hlm.

Il. And ho oaid unto thon,. What man ahali thore
bo of Von, thatashall haveoone aheep, and if thia faeU
into n pit on the aabbath day, wiii lia flot lay hold on
it, and lift i t out? 12. How much thon la n man of
more value than a abcop 1 Whcrafore it la lawful ta
do cood on the aabbath day.

13. Then aaith ha to tha man, Stretch forth thy
hand. And ha atrotchod it foi th ; and Il wa reatorod
whiole au tha other.

GOLDEN TE=r.

"«Tlii Son of M~a M Lord
ovon of the Sabbath day.»...
Mat. 12:.8.

]PROVIE THAT

Jesus shows us how te Ireep the
Sabbath. Isa. 68: 13-14.

DA.ILY ]READINGS.
M. Jesus and the Salibatli, Matt.

12: 1-13.
T. Thaet Ifenier, MaLt. 12.

V. Tha Bnbbnth a deliglit, Isn.
58: 8-14.

T, A. day of rest, 3cr. 17. 1S9-27.
F'. Sabbnth teachlng, Acts 13:

42-52.
S. Teachlng anid heallng, Luke

13: 10-17.
S. The Sabbath for mnan, Mark 2z:

23-35.

OATEOHISM.
Q.. 12. Whntaspeaial nvet of Provi.

dence d1d God exorcisa towards
mn ln the estate whoreln ha wvas

created?
A. WVhpn God hnd created nan

Ho entered lato a covenant of l11e
wvlLh hlm upon condition of per-
feet obedence; forblddlng him to,
ont of the trec, of knowiledge of
àood aud evil, upon the pain o!

]LESSON HYMNS.
Nos. 673,83, 81, 574.

LUSON~ PLN . Works o! Necessity. va. 1-8.LESSoNý PILN N orks o! Mercy. vs. 9-13.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

IIy ItEv. T. ri.I«T1fiNHM

INTRODUCroRY. The events of 'this lesson
took place before the Sermion on the Mount,
and are rarrated bore as f urblher illustrating
the growing oppo.sition o! the Seril'es and
Phiarisees. The lessous tauglit arè very irn-
portant. Our Saviour's words have o! ton beon
quoted in defenco o! opinions and practices
which ho would utterly condemun. The time
'vas enrly barveat (May-June) A.Dý. 28, anid
thes place, probably Caperaumu. (Compare
liark 3: 1.)

O.-The incident recorded in our lesson follow-
ed olosely the upbraiding ivhich we atudied
latit Sabbath. .According te Luke it ocourred
on tis Ilsocond-first"I Sabbatb. This, mnany
underatand as deuoting thre first Sabbath nfter
tho second day o! the Passover feast, the day
frora ihich savon weeks were counted to the

day of Pentecost. Others tbink that it nieans
thes second Sabbath of the Jewislhyear.

In any case it was in the spring of the yenr,
or early smnnier. The rond was a mere pnth-
way between, or evea across, the cnîtivated
fields. so that by simply renching ont their
bands tbe disciples could pluck the ears o!
standing grain. The word is literally, "the
sown lands," or grain fields.

In the old country, wheat and barley are
called -1corn"I (R. V. cornfields.) The lirai-
tation o! this term to Indian corn, or inaizo, ia
peculiar to this continent. This latter was
flot known in Palestine, although the Egyp-
tians seem to have been acqnainted with it.
Barley and wheat were the principal cereals
grown in the Holy land and the fineat o! these
came from the Plain o! Gennemaet.



Mlie disciples wére doubtiess on their wvay
boute truli the Synagogue morning service.
The rabbinical Iauv allowed no eating on the
Sabbr.tli until this service was over. Markc
tells us that they 'began to ninke their way
pluoking the cars o! corn l (R. V. Marg.)
This bias led some to, suppose that they wvere
olearing a wap for theuiselves by tearing off
the heads of grain (Meyer) while Christ eimp-
ly puehied the staîks aside. Others suggest
titat the grain overhuug the narrowv pathwvay,
and the disciples openled a passage for thein-
selves. (Lindsay.)- As they did s0 they
plucked tlie grain.

But there seenie to, have been quite a crowd
along %ith Christ and his disciples. The rôad
iiueit have been somnething more than a narrow%
foot path obliterated by luxuriant grain.
There ie ne neoessity for these strained ex-
planations. The phrase"'toimarktheir wayî"
mneans siniply, as with us, Il to pursue their
journey."1

It was Iawful to, pluok standing grain te
satiefy hunger (Deut. 23 :25.) Dr. Thomson
ays I have often seen rny muleteers, as va
passed along the wvhent-fields pluck off the
ears, rab themn in their hande, and eat the grain,
uniroasgted, just as the aposties are raid to have
done."1

2.-The Pharisees new folloiwed Christ more
es spies than as learnere. They were on the
watch to catch bum ini his speech, or condclut.
The disciples hiad violated no law of the Bible,
but the precepts of the Mosaio institutions
hiad been extended by the addition of minute
regulations designed ta guard a(gainst the
possihility of transgression. These "ltradi-
tions of the eiders"I of te» "inade veid the
law,"' by over etraining its teris and se,

destroying its spirit and frustrating its inten-
tion.

In the present case they regarded the pluck-
îng and eating cf grain as equivalent ta reap-
ing and threshing. Or it rnay be that it
appeared te lie thes preparation of food, *whioh
~vas unawf nI, on the ground that manna did
not fail on the Sabbath (Ex. 16: 22.) The
Pharisees thought it better for the disciples ta
remain hungry for a few. heurs than te violate
a rabbinical precept.
.Soine of these precepte maS, be given, as

illustrations o! the spirit cf Sabbatism, rebuked
by eux Lord. Il I walking outside of a

6

w'alled towx: neot aven a liatidkorclhief could be
carried in the pooket, fer that would be a
burden. Shoce muet be worn without nails,
since these were net necessary, and would re-
quire some additional exertion. No floecr
coula be pluoked or fruit picked ; net aveui
those that fali ta thit ground could be used."1
Yet for ail these, trivial and puerile as they
sesin tua us, the Sabbath iii te the devout Jew
a day of holy joy.

3.--rom the narrative in 1 Sam. 21: 6.
wve learn that hot bread liad been placed ozi
the table the day that David arrived, whieh
muet, therefore, have been Sabbath (Lev. 24:
8.) The exemple je thue doubly appropriate.

Bengel supposes that tîzis ivas tlie synogogue
lesson for that day, and se, it stands in modern
Hebrew lectionaries, but this arrangement cf
Seripture readinge cannot be proved te hlave
been followed ini eux Saviour's tinie. Christ
laye the stress o! hie argument upon the huinger
%vhieh compelled David te tae the slxew-
bread. IlAUl laws et positive institution,
deiiving their obligation solely from the fact
tizat they are comnianded. and net frein their
own essential moral cîzaracter, must be acconi-
modated ta circunmstances frein their very
nature, and muet yield te the necessity of obey.
ing highier laive." The highier law le tîzat of
self preservation.

4 -The tabernacle -%as then at Nob, an
eminence not far frein Jerusalen:. In Luke it
is said tixat thie took place Ilin the days of
Abiathar the higx priest."1 But it vas
Abimelech, the father cf Abiatîzar, wvho gave
David the shew bread.

No explaniation cf tItis dificuhty is entirely
satisfactory, but the xnost reasonable scemns to
he that. Abiat'har was associated %vitli hie
father, as a.fterwards with gadok, ana as high-
priet in thie reign of David, wvas a more
fameus nman than hie, and se, the period le
marked by bis naine.

The Ilshew bread" was twelve loaves cf
unleavened bread, ue for each tribel -wliio
stood on a table ln the Holy Place. The naine
literally means IlBrcaà cf the Presence"l
because it vas placed before the Lord as ths
emblemn ef all that sustained life, and a teken
cf the covenant -between God and hie people
(Lev. 24: 3; John 6: 32-35, 48-51.) It was
renswed every Sabbath day, and the etale bread
was to be eaten by the priest only, and ln



the Hoiy Place (Ex. 25: 30; Lov. 24 :
5-7, 9.)

The repiy of Christ le substantially tbis :
1'There are occasions on which it is not

wrong to, dô work on the Ssbbath day. My
disciples were huugry and they are riglit te do
whatever is necessary to satisfy their hunger.
David ate the sbew-bread, when ne other
could be procured, because he and bis mn
were famished, and the high-priest hiniseif
gave it te hlm."1 To get this bread David
toid a lie, which our Lord, of course, does not
commend. The point thathe makes is: "The
etriotest Pharisee would ::ot venture te on-
demin either David or the Hligli Priest under
the circumestances. If hunger justifie,, theni,

and my disciples are justitied."*
5.-The Sabbath wvas the priest's busest

day. The laher conneoted *with preparing
sud offering scrifices, was very great. Yet
it was clearly excusable. (1) It was com-
ruanded in the law ; (2) The blgher iaw cf
temple services set aside the biw oi Sabbstli
rest ; (3) their labor was necessary te th
proper Sabbath keeping cf others ; sud (4)
ivliile working, they -%vere, in the spirit cf the
day, etngaged iu sacred duties.

O.-Jesus iscouscicus of the fact that he is God
and does not hesitate te place his ministering
disciples above tbe priests, as engaged in bis
service. Yet lie speaks mysteriously as if lie
could only hint at his own grestuesa before
Snell meu.
7.-This passage wvas quoted ou another

occasion (See Lesson VII. ) 11What God longs
for on tise part cf mon is not the outward
observance, tie sacrifice iu tise letter, but tise
inwvard outpouring of love--tmat which tise
sacrifice syxnbolized, tise giving up cf self in
the seif-devotion cf lo7ve. This must under-
lie every outward sacrifice and service te give
it value ; sud when the question arises between
the forni and the spirit, tien the formi must
yield te tbe life, as the meaner te thse more
precious"I (Trench.)

8.-Mark inserts liere 'lThe Sabbath was
made for mnu sud net mn for the Sabt.e
That is, man was net created for the purpose
of honoring the Sabbatht, but, assecon as created,
the Sabbatls was muade te, pronmete the best
welfare of man, and therefore, te, bis best
weifare it musat ever lie beld suberdimate
(Stone.)

God instituted the Sabbath that mn uighl
have rest te, lus teiling bedy sud csrewern
mimd. That lie miglit have leisure to, draw
near te, Hum in %svorship, sud refreah bis spiYit.
ual nature. That lie miglit, at least eue day
in seven, try te, do good sud get good.

The Sabbath wvas ment te lie man's servant,
net bis miaster. It iàs blessing, net s bn.rdeu,
te, every eue wvho "1sanctifies"1 it. "lLet oach
of us lay this wvell te hesît, that our Salibathe
are a gift fremn our kind F7ather of .quite un-
8peakable value. Used in tise best way, they
deserve ail the elequent eulogiums whicls piety
lias pronounced upon thom.

They do malte stepping stoes for oui feet te
waik te Iliaven by. They open te us by the
wayside. se, many orateries sud Betiiel-like
retreats wliore -%ve msy refresîs oui J'aded spirit-
ual nature, cultivate dloser acquaintance witli
Christ, ciTer te God a less hurried praisé, elear
ourselves frem. thie duet cf tume, re-examine
tlse founidations, cf oui confidence, ficrutinize
ou motives, repair oui faulte, sud revive oui
drooping ardor lu thse task of self-discipline fer
eternal blis.

To makce thse 13est cf sncb costly; pesâïiultles
-fift-two, of tiem. iu the year's round-bhow
infinitely la that te lie desirad for subh Christ-
lans as wer, far beliind lu grace, sud* bàttl.ing
wuith conditions adverse te bolines 1 'ro lose
cur Sabbatbs sud ail that tliey miglit briîug te
us. Can any thing replace a lose like that ?
(Dale.)

Yet msny quote oui Saviour's wcrds as if
lie intended te, sanction a " Continental Sun-
day."

Bocause the Sabbatli was ùade- for inu tIse
Son cf Mans, thse represeutative of isorinai
liumanity is its God. Re interprets sud
administers its 15wý. Het does net dlaim s
right te set aside the fourthecommaudmnent. As
tise Son of God, lie might have doug se, by
right cf Supreme La* gives'. But asSon of
mn lieWas the autliorize iuterpreter sud
administrster cf it, as iveil as the dispenser ef
ail the otisor blessings bestewed cipond insàu-
kind. He fraukly asserte bis riglit as* Messiali
to speak wsitls autberity on tise subjeot.

O.-Luke sys that this was upen anether
Sabliatis. Jeans was not dlsconraged fromn
churcb-going by the reuirsîk bis follow-wor-
sbippers muade about hlm. -

I0.-Lukce tells us tisat bis riglit baud was



pamalyzed. It was a cae incurable by modîcal
8k iii. The question raised was mucli dis3ptted
amoiigst the Jews. The atrioter seets held
tilat it was net la,%vful te heal on the Sabbath
day. (Luke 13: 14.) Mlark and Luke tell us
that Iltiey watclied him,"1 aud that "lhe kuew
their thoughits. "

The question nxay net bave been uttered
alidibly. *They came te the synagogue net te
iworsliip, but to ' vatch Hilm ; nd, while se
particular about Jesus keeping the Fourth
Comumandment, they broke it theuiselves by
thieir malice aud treachery. (Lindsay.)

They did not wishi te sec wbat rabbinical
sohool lie lielonged te, but te see whether hie
wvould net do something wvhich soine et them
could niakce the basgis ef a charge against him.
The aceusàtion would lie before the rilers ef
the synagogue, or, perbaps, * he, Sanhedrim. It
would cliscredit hum with the people and stop
his pre4ehing nt lenst, se they hoped.

1.-Markz aud Luke tell us that Jestis fimut
bade the mn Il stand forth in the midst Il
andi then ashed, '; Is it lawfùl on the
Sabbathl fe do good or 'te do haran; te
save a lite or to detztroy it? I He put a
conter qjuestioni covering a seif-evident
priniple and te whichi tiiere could be but oee
a,>sWer. Ouie cf tlieir'oivi maxims ivas, "He
who inegleets to preserve lite Nvhen it is in his
power, is a ,,umirderter." (Lindssy.) By this
utovel wsy ()j puIttimgr iis cse, our Lord teaohes
the great etical principle, that to negleet ans,
opportanity or' doisg. good is tO.ineuir theyqlile of
doinq <'ri, and l'y this law lie bound hisownv
spirit. (B3rown.) Soine think -that he had a
covert -reterente to teir murderous plots
against hliniself. et >10 a crowd, dumb wvith asteniahuient. Give

To this question they did net venture ai bim a luarp, aud wvith that baud hie would
reply but maintaiuedl an insolent silence.
Titen Jestis Illooke(l rouin( about on theni
iviti aluger (indignation) being grieved at the
hartlening ef their hearta."' If they 1usd been
honest they weuld not bave shrunk frein
answering these questions. Their silence
showed their determiuation net te listen te
reason. He ivas justly.incensed nit their oh-
stiinate self Nvill.

The word implies that bis auger was min-
gled.with compassion. They were blinded by
sin and hardened hy -pride. They had get
theniselves te prove Christ guilty at ýal
bazards, sud the resuit -%vas a gradual.barden-

7

sweep its sounding strings te the praise, of
Jesus.

" What a pattern temen whohbave souls tobe,
saved, and hearts te, cure. Re did what lie
could-using ail means within bis power to
ebtain the blessiug : and, did people, 'with
equal. eagerness, repair te the ehurch on %Sab-
bath, as hie te the synagogue, te meet Jesus
Christ ; and, with the ane earnestuess and the
ame faitb, lay eut tl:eir ains and their soul'a
sorrows befere him, out Sabbaths would wt-
nesa greater works than this-he who healed
that withered band healing withered hearts,
and, whetber they requfred te, be saved or

ing of the heart, se thuat in the midst ef won-
der$ of grace ne impression could bc made
upon them. There, is ne more sorrewlul sight
than the gradual hardening ef the heart aud
searing et the consoience. (Lindsay.)

The question regardiug the sheep is not
given in the other versions ef the miiacle, but
a simular eue ie found in Luke 14: 5 in an-
other couneotien. The B. V. rends, " shail
have one shbeep, I it would therefore be the
dearer to hum. The question cardes its own
auswer.

12.-This verse implies the questions given
by the ether evaugelists. The auswer te them,
is IlIt is lawful te do ivell on the Sabbath
days."1 Every weork et meroe to body or seul,
is a necessary work, always and everywhere,
seven days in the wveek. The best et daya
sheuld be filled with thc best et deeds.

13.-The mn believed Ilthat Christ eau
give strength te exeoute thc command. It le
in that faith lie sets ;sand, paradoxical, as itnmay
seem, let us ssy that, if in tlst faith he had
mot made the cffert, bie neyer weuld have get
the strength ; and yet if hie bad net get the
streugth, lie neyer could have made the effort.
Stretel forth thy withcred heart, to, love-
thy 'withered band te serve--such is stili bis
conimnind. Fixing an eye ef faiLli on hini whe
bas already frxed lbis eye et love on us, let us
make thc effort, and lu the very umsking of the
effort we shail get the strength."1 (Hanna.)

IlVirtue goes eut of Chriet. The shrunken
'band instautly acquires a healthful celer, and
swells inte its right proportions. -In bis joy
the muan shuts and opens it ; moves thc pliant
lingers ; and holds thc miracle alef t te the gaze



sanotllledl, givîng power to them that bave no the Phariee bave no gronnd o! acusatlon]
mlght."9 (Gullirie.) there bas been noa infraction of the lutter fil

"As the cure is wrougbit only by a word, even their own regulations."1 (A.bbott).

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
I.-Whiat lse cant by "corn"? MWhatiwere

lie disciples doinag? Why? Wasit Iawfui ta
do this? (Dent. 23: 25.) fflat did tIme
Phariscs consider unlawful ? (Ex. 31 : .
Note tlhe criticisses of time disciples for negict
of oustomes regarding eûting-oh. 9 : 4 ; 15 : 2.
H«Nw far miglit a Jew travel on the %ahbath?
(Aots 1 : 12. 2,000 cubits, or î mile.)

3, 4.-Ùcvl the narrative.referred to (1 8am.
2.> what did David do? Who gave hlim the
s;how-breal ? (Ex. 25: 30 ; Lev. 24: 5-9.)
'%Vhere ie il called tIme IlLord'e Table"'l? ç Mal.
1:* 7, 12.)' When were tIme pniest8 to ent the
sliew-breadl? (Ex 29 : 32, 33 ; Lev. 8 - 3)
(John 7: 22, 23.)

5.-1{ow did the prieste profane the Sabbath
ivithout sin? W'hat sacrifices were offered on
the Sahbath day ? (Nain. 28. 9, 10.) What
religinus rite iras alvmays perfcrmed on the
eighith day. whbether il iras a Sabbath or not?

O.-In ihat sense wvas Jesuegreater than the
temple? (Matt, 23: 17-21.) What did the
Prophet say of lise? (Hag. 2: 7-9 ; Mal. 3:-

1 ) Solomnon'le prayer iras answered in a new
nmanner-2 Chr. 6 : 18.

7.-No offering is acceptable if the spiriteof
true service is wanting-Hos. 6 : 6 ; Mio. O:-
8. On what other occasion did Christ quote
Ibis passage? (oh. 9: 13.) Thea obstinaoy of
thme Jews.attributed to spiritual ignorance~
Lukel19: 42; Johnl16: 3 ; 1lCor. 2: 8, aiso
1 Tiw. 1 : 13. Are we responethble for sucli
ignorance ?

8. -Did the Phariscra asc tîmiB question for
information? How did Jesus know their real
motive? (Luke 6 : 8.) What did lhe say ta
thme mean? Where dots the name "Son af
Man" 'irst ocaur? (Dan. 7: 13.) MWhere
last? (11ev. 14 : 14.) What dace thme naine
"Son of God " imply ? (John 5:. 17, 18.)
IO.-On wbat other occasion was the saine

questioi. asked ? (Luke 14 : 1-6.) How did lie
repiy ta it?

Il, 12.-This was the spirit o! the law-Ex.
23: 4 ; Deut. 22: 4. The vaine af uman in
companisan with infenior animale-oh. 6: 26;
10: 31.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
lu our lesson to-day one of the nxost practi- ity or sickness. The flinsy excuses often nade

cal questions of the present day is dealt with. for non-attendance deceive no one. It shouldble
Broad principles are laid down and practical a delight to attend churah and Sabbath sohool.
illustrations are presented. We shall inolude How should wve spend the reet of the day?
iii our summiary the parallel, narratives in Our lesson hielps us ta answer this question.
Mark and Luke. L. Worke of necessity.

Take for the topic of this tesson "I ow le ur Savior defended the action of hits disci
the.Sabbath to be sanctified ?"yy plus on the grÔund tbat it was netessary to the

The Phiarisees said IlBy anminute and pains-
taking observance of the law of cessation from
labor."1 Jesus said IlBy filling the day with
good (leed."I They made an end of the means.
Itest je only in order to service. The day is
mainly for worship, and spiritual or benevo-
lent work.

The first dnty ie towards God. The syna-
gogue must lie attended and the Law reverant-
ly listened ta. .1%o our first Sabbath duty is
"4the public and private exercises of God's
Nvorship."I Every one should go up ta the
House o! GQ« who is not prevented by infirm-

satisfaction o! hunger.
1. Tne hig7her ian, of naturels demn1 8et8 ceide

thme lower havi of reet.
This point has been referred ta In the

&-poaitory Notes. In obeying any lsw we must
have regard more ta its spirit end objeot than
ta its letter. Any positive enactmient, that la
one that has no other reason thau that it has
beu so, commanded, muet give way ta the
requiremnents o! another 'which carrnes its rea-
son wîth it. The law of the Sabbath le one of
the former cans. That we keep holy every
seventh-day instead o! every tenth, or that we



kp.op lioly any day, resta soiely upon the divine The Sabbath is a day of worship -aud service,
commiand to do so. Our reason or conscience cessation frors secular duties àndi recreatione la
would neyer have suggested suoh a law. only a meane te thie end.

Bt. we need no positive divine command to 4. WVlatevcr proiiotc8 oiir spiritual icclfarc i3
tell us.: i ive ouglit to respond te naturels sitt'd to the Sabblih.
incemsities as regards hunger and thirst ; that This will be a practical test ca311y applicaible
we should do good te ail men as we have te ail douhtful mattere. Whatever seoularizes
opportunity; that truth-spesking ie a virtue, Ithe day, sud drags us bsok into the business
aud many snob like. If keeping the Sabbsth and worry of week.dsy life, antagonizes Ssb-
oomj)els us to do violence to these higher and bath rast. Whatever dissipates sexions ima-
specificsiiy moral Iawe, thon we really pervert pressions and fils the mïind with frivolity,
the right use of the Sabbsth sud in spirit dis- unfita us for communion with God or medita..

hoori. tion apon awred subjeots. Nro one niay lay
So in regard te sew-bresd. There was no down an srbitrary law now aüy mnore than in

reason why snybody znight not est it, except the time of Christ. Every conscience muet
tha it had been forbidden te aily but the decide for itseif. But let eaoh one considor
priesta. So when, the dlaim of starving mon the object cf the day sud use his best efforts to
carne in confiiot with this Leviticul restriction, improve the inestimable privileges it afforde.
the latter rightly was set aside. The iaw cf 2.-Works of Mercy.
cies» sud unclean meats was anotixer positive The second incident occurred on another
eniactrnt. It was wholly abrogated when it Ssbbath, but is placed here s0 as te group
stoud in the way o>f the spread cf the gospel. tegether our Lord's teachings ou the bahbath

2. God is bcst served b.i do1ing good. questions cf hie day and.illustrate the grcwing
No amount cf formai. service eau atone for opposition cf the religious leaders te his teaoh-

neglect cf the dlaims cf bureau suffering. The ing. Frora it wve learu :
chiurch which manifeste its religions life by 1. Those icho go to ciLurclx to met Jas wifl
caring for the sick, the orphans, and the receLve a bMetg frein him.
widows, feeding the hnngry aud clothing the This affioted matn came te the synagogue,
usked, bas the best dlaim te be the Chuxch cf net te criticize, but te, profit by, the teaohing
Christ. The eelf-righteeue formaliet who of Jesus. Hie prompt obedience shows that
scrupulously attends te the outward observ- ho had "«faith te be healed."1 He doubtiess
auces cf religion, but gives littie cf hie meney received the spiritual good ho came for, sud,
sud noue cf his pereonal service for religious over and above, ho was herled cf hie infirmity.
or benevoleut objecta, is in great danger cf The reason why gcing te church does some
hesri-ýg the Master say Inssmuch as ye did people se littie gcod le because they do net.
it net te eue cf the least cf these my hrethren, go there te commune -with God. They go,
ye did it net te me."" 1 Depsrt ye cursed." frein the force cf oustein, conscience, or sense:

3. Jeligiows work is Salbath em ent. of respeotsbility. They are sttraeted by the
Opponente cf "lSabbath observance Il often music, or the preacher, net by the Divine

urge that if the iaw is te ho strictly enforced, Presence which should give ail ifs glory te the
minieters muet cesse te preacb, sud ail work house. "'Verily they have their reward"I is a
rAcessary te the carrying on cf religions or far reaching principle. We get what we come
piiauthropic enterprises must stop. But "the for. Prepar-, the mind sud heart by prayer sud
priesta in the temple profane th& Sahbath, sud fitting meditation, realize the eaored character
are guiltiese.l" of the service ; with open mind sud tender

Whatever le necessary lu order thst the Sab- conscience receive the grace exhibited and con-
ath may ho properly observed hy Christian ferred, sud you caunot fail te be ab-andsntly
eopie je itef an observance cf* the day. The blessed in your own seul. "lHo bath filled
pirit in which we labor gives ifs moral char-~ the hungry with goed things, sud the rich ho

,ter te all our aotivity. Building the fires bath sent empty awsy,1" expresses God'e
und lighting the lampe in the Church -or method cf bestowving hie gifts.
mission hall, nlay bo as tru.ly a meas cf grace 2. We get strength, te beur our trial. biy waiting

preaohing a sermon or kneeiing in prayer. , upo God in Ais appontecl mean.q of grace.
73



A helpless right band was a sore tril. The) times experience areal stirring of theiropiritual
man was unfitted for rnost of the active duties natures, a reaohing out of their desires te God.
o! life, and muet have buen more or less But the impression is allowed te vanish, and
dependent upun the bonevolcnce o! others. Ithoughtless indifference resurnes its sway over
Much grace %vould ho needed te, keep lire frein them. We ehould warn thein of the danger of
mnrinuring, and presrve a oheerfulness, ofallowing such mnoments te pass unirnpreved.
mind under his affliction. Hle carne te the Tliey will corne tees and less frequently.
bouse of God that ho might receive the fulfil- Try, by prayer and devout meditation ; b11
ment of the promise. " They that wait upon, avoidance of everything that would divert the
the Lord shall renew their strength.>' mind and dissipate serions thonghts ; by hnld.

Our renson vvhy many professed christians ing the heart frern turne close to God and linly
are so careless about attendance upon publie influences ; te wvrest, with Jaceb-like perse.
worship, or content thernselves %vith but one verance, the blessing whieh the soul seeks, of
service on Sabbath, je that they have no very conscions acceptance with God. Hc>w Inany
groat sense o! need. They do not consciously obstinate, embittered Pharisees rnight have
appreciate and appropriate the supernatural become happy disciples of Jesus if they had
grace infused inte the true wvorshipper by the only yielded te their juet and better feelings.
operation o! the Iloly Spirit. To thern, the 4. In trying Io obey Chist tee gel cf rmtgt?&.
service is intellectual. or eosthetic nierely in- lIad the man waited ntil lie vas conscios
!oriuing the mind, briglitening up the moral of ability te inove hie arni lie wouldl never have
sense, or stirring pure and elevated ernotions. been healed. Our dnty ie te "'corne," "11to

îrs le, or ouglit te ho, ail this, but there, le repent, 1" "to el , 1 " te love,"e "te do.,,
aise the communication te the Christian, The effort te obey brings *with it the ability to
throughi Word and Sacrarnent, of spiritual. exeroise the grace or perform the duty.
nouriehinent and lîfe -%vhiell nay net be gauged
ify its sensible effects upon mind, or ernotions, ADDED POINTS.

but wihch fortifies the soul against the trials,1 1. Sabhath wvalks should be with suitable
or iustakas3it arniid the duties of life. Ilenoe the companions, and conversation becoming the
suprerne imnportance of regular attendance upon day.
the service of the churol. Ne ivonder if those 2. We sliould net lie in wait te detect the
whe negleet this duty greivearnal and- verldly. faults o! ethers.

3. The scoruful silence o! the 1'harisees and 3. Those who jndge uncharitably are
the griev ed louk o! Jesus reniinds ue of t ho ofe raruffender, thernselves.
liardening efftel uf ukdiuze resistaiect lo the Gospel. 4. Cis dues nut approve of the ]ie thal
This iz. a thouglit suggested by the narratives fDavid told.
o! the ,thîer ovangeliets. There serns te have 5. Christ clainis te ho greater than tht
been a tinie t tV..ebeginning o! liic riictry temple, fur hoe vas the one vcorshipped there.
,vien the 1'harisees and Scribes were not un-1 It ivas lis Fathier'c house.
friendly tu Christ. Tlie, percei'.ed sonie- 6. The Sabbath belongs te, Christ. It is
thing o! the truith o! his teaching, but 'vere LIe*Lord'c Day.
gradually repelled from, hlm by the force of' 7. Jesns knows our thoughts.
theiu ovn prejmidice and pride. If %Ne resist the 8. We should bekind te the dumb creatures.
graciuuns iimpresisions iade upuni ui heurts ive 19. Fill the Sabbath vi ith good deeds and
gradually render ourselvecz insensible te themu thoughts.
altogether. 110. The Christian Sabbath commemorates a

Very fe%% of our YOnng people du lot corne-, ricen Saviuur and coipleted redemption.

LESSON ILLUSTRATIONS.
Meanness of Sabbath breaklng. jpreacing ?"l " Well, Samn, I 'lovred 'twan't

A group of yuung mon %were a,-snibltd one1 rigît tu bring iL upui, %ablath. I mnonght sue
Suiiday in agro'.e tu litai the preauher, %,hen a varmint on the road and geL a shout.ing, and
one o! LIeui said. < Soc bore John, wvhy forget if. was Sabbathi." "IIuh! There'c no
didn't ye bring Up my rifle when ye corme te use being Se particuJar as all that. .I think ili



is ail right to do littie turns of a Sabbath.
E.ven a lititie shootin' wvon'V hurt, if ye happen
Vo see gaine.»l

The discussion Nvas juined in on uither side
by tiiose around, abnd il, was, finally decided tu
leave the question tu the preacher. lie was
called, and the case stated.

-Look ver, boys, 15 said hoe; <s1posin> a mian
cornes along here wîth seven hiandsomie gray
liorses, it-ridin> one, and the others a-follerin'.
You ail like a pretty beast, and you look 'em al
over. You can't see that one is. botter than
another. They are ail as pretty critters as
ever ,vere seen arnong these moantains, tho'
there wvîll be differences in horses, boys.
When yen corne to, know 'emn. neo two is alike.
Well, that man says, ' Here, boys, VUi jest
give ye six of these beasts for your owvn, and
lie gets on the other snd rides off. 1 s'pese,
now, you>d niount your horses aud ride alter
bîm, and make bisa give ye the other herse, or
at least let ye keep it tiii yer craps was al

that the 41extras te might be distributed in
London and the provinces.

Several years laVer W. H. Smith & Son re-
l Ceived a 4 "comnud" te supl a member o!
the ro3ai famrily with newspapers. Among
other jearnals on the list ivas the Observer,
puiblished on Sunday nîorning. The comnmand
was ubeyed, but it was explained that; as Sun-
day çiork vwns contrary te, the raies of the fim
the Oberer ceuld not be supplied. An indig-
nant officiali isiVed the firm, snd expressed
himself as being unable Vo, understand how the
regalation of a firmn of " erre-agents" couid
stand in the vvay of a royal command. On
being told that the raie conld net be changed,
hae threateLed Vo withdraw the whoie order.
The threat did not avail and it was flot exe-
cated.

To this day, though there are xnany popular
Sunday papers publishcd in~ London, those
11ho, desire theni baie te obtain them e]sewvhere
than frosa WX. H. Smith & Son's agents.

in.elj (Youth's Companion.)
"gNo 1we aint so ornery men as ail that,

preaclier.>' IlWelI, then, canet ye let the 1 Sabbath-Keeplng as a Fonce.-
Lord's day alone."?9 A blank look at the Sosie tisas ago I psssed a garden full of
preacher snd aV Eacli other ; then Sain spoke of vegetables. It rias neatly kept and vèsy,
out : -Yon' va treed us, preacher. John, I'm fruitfal. A seat pickst fence surrounded it.
right glad yen didn't bring that gun "-(Cat I coanted ths upright palings, and fonnd
Geins.) there were 520 round the full circuit o! Vhe

gardes. Every oe was ini its place and in

ReliionIn Bsinss.perfect order.
ReliionIn Bsinss.Some time lster I passed that way again and

The late Williamn H. Smith began his busi- s please Vo Vhink that I should ses the neat
ness career by folding nevwspapers sud address- garden se carefully Vended ; but wbat a
ing bandies. When lie "died lie was the head Jchange! There -%vas a ne-% Venant, and lie was

of the bouse o! W. Smnith & Sone tbe as careless and thriftless as the former bad
largest news agent in Lires! itain, and flsd
bees member of Parliament, Finsnciai Sacre-
tary o! the Treasury, firstLerd u! the adniiraity,
sud the conservative leader of Vhs House o!
Gommons. Hie was a religions mas, noV onîy
atchurch and in the family, but in bis busi-
ness. If veas a raie with him that no Nvork
shouid be doue on Snnday. Only once in
their record wvas an exceptien made te this rnis.

la uSepteniber 16a54, shortiy aflter the battia
of Aima, the dsspatclies continiug Vhe naines
of the killed and 'vounded arrived laVe on
;Saturday night. To Put a spedy end tu the
doubta, fears, snd hopes, o! hundreds o! di&-
tracted farnilies, tise eniployes tvere caledý
tipon te fflrjftçe their Sunda> reabtin order

neen tnrîîty ana vxguant. Thne fence wvas bro-
ken doxýn; noV more than ten of the palings
stood ;n their places, and the garden, once so
neat and fruitful, was, waste and desolate.
Dogsa snd pigs roamed over it. It was a play-
gron and rnbbish heap in one. The soil
nvas bard, and, ini many places, matted with
weeds. Ail becanse the fonce was broken
dowxi.

The thouglit struck me thiat the garden,
with its former fence of 520 palings, wvas like
ten ysars; of a man's life with their 520 Sabbath
dlays. Sabbaths are a fence Vo, a man's fEt.
When they are well kept aud bonored, the life
can be cultivated and vuuch, etil kept ont.
But take i4 nn Nbo, ini tes years, bas '-ient all



but ton Sabbaths on hiniseif, 510 of his 520
palings are down. The 111e is~ open to ail evil,
no good can grow in hie heart. It~ lies waate,
it is trodden uuderfoot~ by evil and passion and
si, by unholy thoughts and wicked deeds.
lus heari, is biard. His lite is barren and
'wasted and desola 1e, because the fence is bro-
ken down.

TUE BLACEBOARD.

How is the Sabbath to be Sanctified ?By RESTING FROM WAIORK.
A.TTÉND.NE ,PON VVORSlIIP.

DON GOO D.

LESSON XI.-March I3th, x1898.
'He WHEAT AND) THt TARZ$. MÂoeT. 13 : 24-30, 36-43.

commit Va. 37-39.

24. Another parable 6et ho before thew, saying,
The kinifdomi of Hcaven is Iikened unto a a ta
sowed good seed ini his field:

25. But while mien slept, his eneîny came and sowed
tanes LLiso anongtlo wheat, and wr t sway.

26. But when the blade spraxig up, and brought
forth fruit, then appeared the tares also.

27. And the servants of the householder came and
Wad tinto bim Sir, didst thou not sow good seed in

thy field? whence then bath it tares? 28. And he
said tinta, theui, An enemy hath done th-s.

And the servants say unto hlm, WiIl thou then
Ohnt %va go and gather them up?

29. But hoeaaith, Nay; lest haply while ye gather
up the tares, ye root up tbo ivheat with them.

80. Ut bath grow together until the harvest: and
in the time of the harvcst 1 will say to the reapers,
Gather up flrst the tares, and bind therm into bundies
to burm theni: but gather the wvhoat into my barn.

38. Then ho left the mulitudes, and went into the

bouse: and bis disciples came unto him, saYing, Ex-
plain Unto us the parabIe of the tares of the field.

37. And ho answered and said, Ho that sowoth the
good seedia the Son of-mfn; 88. aid the fildia the
world; and the good seed, these ane the sono of the
kingdom; and the tares are the sons of the evil ont-,
39. anidthe enemy that sowed themi in tho devil; and
the harvest is the end of t'ho world; and1 the reapera
are anzels.

40. As therefore the tares are gathered up and
burni.'d with fire; sa aai it be ini the end of the
world.

41. The Son of mian éail zond forth bis anghif>
and they shall gather out of bis kingdom ail things
that cause sturnblng, and them that do iniquity, 42.
andalhall eust theminto t'hofurnace of fire: theim
shail le the weepïng and gnashing of teeth.

43. Then salal the righteaus ahine.forth as the sun
in the kingdom. of their Father. Re that bath ears
let hiui bear.

GOiDEN TE=T.

" He tliat soweth the good
aeedIla the Son of ?ian."-Matt.
13: 87.

]PROVE THEAT

Jesius will Judge the ivorld, Acts
10. 42.

D)A]MLy READINGS.
M. The wheat and the tares, Matt.

13: 21M3.
T. The wheat and the tares, Matt.

13:34-43.
W. The separation, Matt. 1S: 4452.
T. Corne 1 Matt. 2i. 31-40.
P. Depart 1 Matt. 2fr- 41-46.
S. The Book of LIMe, IRev. 20.6-15.
S. Home of the rlghteous Rey.

2L- 1-&.

- ATECHIS.

Q.1.DId our fIrst; parents con-
tinue in the estate wixerein they
were created?

A. Our frt paren ts being left to,
the freedom, of tir own-%ffl, feUl
£rom the estate whereln they wee
created, by sinIlng agaIimt Go&.

LESSON HY1[NS.
NOS. 4M5, 454, 324, 48&.

LESSOx PLAN. {. Th eParable. vs. 24-30.
ý LIts Explanation. vs. 36-43.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

ISTBODUCTCY.-Our LArd did not teacli by parables ini tbis; ohapter, ana an eighth in
parablesý at the beginning of Ris niinistry, but Mark, describe Chrislt's kcirgdom in its varions
'when lie saw how little effeot such discoxtises relations to the disciple ana to the world.
as the Sermon on the Mount ]xad, Eie adoptai Mime, autumn A.D). 28. Place, the sen, shore
a style raor adapted to interest the people, neàr Capernaum.
and stinrnlate thema to thought, wbile at the 24.-A parable bas been defined as " a ficti-
same tinie it econcealed the truth from the tions narrative, true to nature, yetk1undecep-
careless ond spiritali1y blind, The seven 1tive, veiling a mnoral, or spirituAl tratli uiider

i



asymbol, for the purpese of cenveyinig it te tliings. The parable, bas reference not to the
minds reluctant or indifferent."I In adopting wvorld of humanity, but te, the elrnrch, and
the parabolie method of teaching ur Lord fol- its mixed composition.
Iowed the favorite method o! Oriental teach- 25.-No blasse is te be attaolied te the
ers. husbaudman and his servants for sleeping,

But there were special reasons besides: Satan wverks secretly, evil deeds are done in
1. Themiinds of the people Nvere pre-occu- the darkniess.

pied with the expeotation of a very different "Tares" are probably the English Ildar-
"kingdom. o! heaven." It ivas necessary te net)' The grass resembles rye but the grain

suiv germinal thoughts regarding the true mis- is peiseneus. In the earlier stages of growtli
sien of the Messiah on whioh their imagination it cannut be distinguislied frein wheat. Its
niight be exercisedl until the false view uvas effeot is narcotie and emetie and the~ utinost
gradually supplanted. cue is taken te wiunnw the noxious grains eut

2. Rad Jens spoken plainly lie 'would in- of the wheat before it is made inte foeur.
evitably have been misunderstood andi misrep- Eastern farmers believe that it is a-ki42d of
reseated. Few %vould have compreh8nded degenerate wheat. Our Lord gives xýo sanc-
him, or believed ini the sinoerîty of his aims, if tien te this idea of a transmission of species.
lie had proclaimed a kingdom, even aithougli, Susse une sowed the tares. A sissilar notion
lie addedl " net o! this world."I The Jews prevails amongst our own growers in regard to
would have risen in arms te, their destruction Ilces.l
and the Romans would have been forever pre- Dr. Thomnsen says that while such a mali-
judioed against the Christilan religion. cieus act az is deseribed in t'ho parable must

3. The spiritual apprehiensions of the people have been knewn in our Saviour's tisse, yet
ivere dull and needed the stimulus 'which the lie had flot found a single person in Palestine
parable afforded in its covert significance pro- to-day Nvh& bad either known or heard of sucli
voking thought. dastardly conduct. The parable fitly attrib-

4. It was equal]y helpful te, the disciples utes such a mode ut revenge te the arch-enemy
wlio were " babes in kno'wledge,'" aithough o! God and man.
willing te, ]earn. The kingdess o! heaven here 26--When the cars shot eut the true char-
means the entire systera o! God's redemptive acter of the evil seed vras manifest. IlAs I
dealirigs with nieu. The verb "lis likened" I once lîeard it remarked. in that country, ' the
is in the past tense ("was likened,"1 or « "made ears which God las blessed buw their heads,
like "1) indicating that sucd ias the character but these accursed tares stick their's above the
o! the kingdoma ini the divine plan, wbioh is wbvole field.' For the tare there carriesa light
finding its realization in Jesus and lis liead o! small dark grains whichb in every re-
mission. spect contrasts with the weighty golden ear of

Comparing tliis parable irith that o! the the goud seed"1 (Thomnson.)
Sewer, ire notice tliat in that the seed wras 27.-The servants ireli represAnt tiiese, 'who
good, but tlie soils differed ; irhile liere tlie soil- are officially respusible for tlie Cliurçls irel-
is alike goo)d, but there. are tire kinds o! seed fare ; its niinistry and office bearers.
and tire seirers. The seed in the fermer para- 28.-The over zealous guardians o! tlie
hie is the Word, but here it stands for persons ; Churoli have often adopied persecution as the
there the planting o! t7he seed and its recep- best means of extirpating beresy, but tbey on]y
tien by different classes is described, lere its suoceeded in destreying the geod grain and
struggle irith cvil as it greirs in the field of leaving tbe taxes te flourisb.
good seil. 29.-This ducs net forbid tlie exercise of

The Soiver of tie goed peed is Christ lin -huédicpline and the casting ont o! mani-
self. Re taught the saviug truths o! the Gos- festly unworthy members ; but it does incul-
pel irbieb transforni believers into dhildren e! cate patience ivitli those Wlio seein te be insin,
God. The Field is The wvorld) but only as the cere, aud charitable judgment of the most
sphiere o! the Church's being, for in eue verse o! imperfeot Christiaus. Extra severity e! dis-,
it is said that lie wili gather " ont o! his Icipline wili injure more than it wiii purify tbe
Iringdom Il the tares and ail Qther- burtful 1 Church.



30.-The pervants mighit nnkerniBtakes but
the angel-reapers wvill make none. Meautine,
unlike the case of the natural grain, the influ-
ence of good people xuay be the menus of turu-
ing the Iltares"I into Il wlieat."1 What
je impossible lu the realin o! nature is
possible lu the sphiere of action of divine
grace.

36.-The public discoure was euded sud
Jesuis hud retired to his acoustonmed abode
'when the disciples gathered around him for
further instruction. They had been particu-
larly struck with this parable and h.ad per-
ceivd sornewhbat otitse ning. They wi8hed
te, uuderstahd it more perfectly.

379 38.-Men becorne what they are by the
principles whichi they adopt. They are the
children of God or evil accorcling as they
follow the "one, or eue other. There is a
higher sense lu which believers are children cf
God by adoption.

39.-Our Lord recoguizes a personal devil,
the chie! o! spiritual forces at enmity with
God sud ail good. Ris power, however, le
liumited and will be nltimately destroyed. The
Word for " N'orld I in this verse is not the
sanie as iu verse 38. It dos not refer te the
phyÈical world, but te the present era, or

QUESTIONS
What other parables are found lu this cbap-

te'? What do tliey illustrate? Why does
Christ give wo rny npon our subject? (Isa-
58: 10-13.)

2-4.-What la the Ilkiugdom o! heaven"
Who le nîsant by the sower? Wbat le the
seed which he sows? (1 Peter 1: 23 ; Jas. 1:
18 ; John 1 ;. 13.) Where does hie sow it?
Who sows itforhinm? Where doeslt flourishbest?

25 isoj the ene:ny? (Luke 10: 19;
1 Peter ;1: 8.) What are the tares? (2 Cor. Il:
13-15 ;verse 19.) How does Satan sow bis
evil-seed iour hearts?. (lceh. 21: 1 ;Jobl1:
9 ; Ezek. 3: 1; John 13: 2; Acte 5: 3; 2
Cor. 4 : 4; 1ev. 12: 10.) How inay we de-
etroy th-3,weeds? What belp musat ive have?

2 6-29.-Wbiy did not the servants discover
the tares sooner? (Hos. 8: 7; 10: 13; Gal.
6 : *8; Gen. 3: 11.) God ie not the author of
evîl-Jas. 1 : 13 ; 1 John 1: 5. 'Why are 'we
not allowed to, persecute? Examples o! God's
patience Nvith the wicked-Geu. 18: 26 ; Lnke
13 - 8 ; 2 Peter 3: 9 ; Rsv 6.*:1Q.

age. nhie will elos ivith thes day o! judg.
nment.

The world barveat iwill be a tirne of rejoioing
to ail those 'who, axe gathered into God'a
garner. The nîinistering angels who have bail
charge over us during our earthly it!e ,viU
carry ns safely home at last.

409 41.-Those that "cause stuniblingl
are the same persons as those that "do li.i
qnlty."l The two aspects o! their guilt are
distinguished. Their presence in the Church
was a source o! evil aud scandai, aud their
personal cbaracter wss bad.

42.-To say that this language ie figurative
will neot mitigate its fearful significance. The
doom o! the wicked ie unutterably sad.

43.-The expression Ilshine forùh" Il
striking. The light of the true life, which is
'wlthin their sonîs shall burst forth, as the
sunlight cornes out from, thes cloud which bas
obecred it ; and this light shall be the joy and
blesseduess lu which they ahali abide in the
kingdom cf their Father. (Dwight.)

God bas given us feeulties by -whloh ve may
know his willi-let us then uise thein to, know
and obey hirn. We do nothear, not becanae -we
are dcaf, but because our attention le abaorbed
with something es.

FOR STUDY.
30.-When is the harveat? (Joel 3: 13;

Rey. 14: 15-19.) Why does God spare the
wlcked so long? (2 Peter 3:- 9.) Hlow will
God punish the wicked? (2 Thess. 1: 9.)
What sasl be eaid to, the Tighteons? (Matt.
25: 34.)

41--The certainty o! a final separation-
Matt. 13: 49 ; 25:- 31-33t 46 ; Dan. 12: 2.
The sin of causing others te stumble-Matt.
18: 7 ; 2 Peter 2: 1. 2.

42.-Similar illustrations of the doom o! the
wicked--eh. 3 : 12 ; 11ev. 19: 20 ; 00 :10.
Their anguish-c-h. 8: 12 ; -vers 50.

43.-Who will shine as stars in the king-
dom'? (Dan. 12 : 3: 1 Cor. 15 : 42, 43, 58.)
Dûo some have ears and yet flot hear ? The
gospel la desgned for ail the world-M1att 24:
14; 23: 19 ; Lnke 24: 47; Rom. 10: 18;
Col. 1 : 6. Who are spru-ng from the good
seed? (1iPeteri1: 23.) Frorn whom are the
evil seed sprung? (Gen. 3: 15; John 8: 44;
1John3». 8 ;Actel13: 10.)

Ï8



fland in the sanie chapter, must be considered
if vje îvould ascertain the precise point cf its
teaching. The parabie cf thu sower illustrates
the condition of heart necessary te, the profit-
able reception cf tise 'word ; the parables cf
the tares, and the net, tise mixed nature cf
society amridet whichi it must grow. The for-
mer cf tiiese points ont that the presence cf
evil is due te, the deliberate aet cf a maliclous
agent, and that; the separation is not desirable;
while thse latter indicates that the presence cf
evil is inevitiable under the circunistances and
a separation impossible. We takze up the
lessons suggested by the narrative, as they
present tiieraselves in succession.

1. The full explanation cf this parable vas
given in response tu, the enquiry cf men irbo
understood it imperfectly and were net con-
tent with the superficial nieaning that satisfied
tise multitudes. In this the disciples admon-
ish us net to rest in a half-undersianding of God's
inord.

When yeu have read over a portion return
snd peruse it more carefully. By the help cf
marginai references throw the light ef other
Scriptures upon it. Ponder and pray over ite
richer sentences. Consuit commentaries and
lesson helps, and spare ino pains te ferret eut
its deeper meaning and varied applications.

jWithout the pross and the firo vae cannot
extracti the sweet juice cf the sugar cane.

2. Christ claims the whoZ' world as "lHis
field." lu the true spirit ef bis Master, John
iviseiy teck for bis mnotte "The world is rny
parish."1 Obtistians are te sow the seed i
every part cf the field. Ail is te ho cultivated
for the Sona of MNan.

The servant-, the.Church of Christ, is respon-
sible for the ivaste places as yet unreclaimed
froni hoathenism. WVoeds and forest fully
occupy, as yet, the greater portion cf the field.
Ceminendabie as the maissionary enterprise cf
the Church is, it is putting forth but a fraction
cf the power which it bas at comimand. The
Lord is cpening up the way ; He is caiiing
laborers wbo are responding with alacrity ; but
the Church withoids ber gifts-the laborers
cannot go because of that dreadfni deficit in
the Foreign Mission Funds.

3. The fieId may ho regarded froin anether
peint cf view. .Everyone hms a fieldtIo ctUivate.

influence. The good seed Consista of the
virtues and graces of the Christian character
and their manifestation, with the influence
thereby exerted for good upon ail whom we
comae in contact. The tareq are the evil in-
pulses of eut unrenewed nature, the allure-
nment of sinl to which we yîeid and the baneful
resuits upon others of ont bad examiple and in-
consistency.

4. The tared were sown " whilo men siept. 9
Satan labors wilh unres(iig csiduity. Rest and
sleep are necessary te men. No blame is to be
attaclied te the servants for net watching their
master's field during the night. But let us
learn a lesson here of warning that ont -love of
ease and comfort does flot cause us to, relax ont
vigilance in watchinag against the -viles of -the
devil."1

If -,e close our churches and Sabbath-schools
in suiumer, Satan takes good care, te provide
open means cf recreatien for the public, and
follows our ministers and congregations te,
summer resorts tenipting theni te tbrow off the
responsibility they shouid feel for the faithful
discbarge cf Sabbath duties.

The weather maybe cold andtheroads badlin
winter, but Satan gets around just the sanie,
and is ail the bctter pleased te observe -that
the Sabbath School is, like the niapie trees,
deciducus, and bas gone into, a 'wintry condi-
tion cf suspernded animation, alarniingly like
death.

When vwe think ourseives most secure Satan
is niost likely te, bc preparing some suare -for
ont seuls. Both in our Christian 'work and iu
our individual life we bave need cf unceasing
activity and watchfulnes-s.

5. As soon as Satan bad sowed the tares he
"éivent his 'way."1 The *good grain 'would
receive the constant care cf the husbandnian
but Mie tares would need me cultiixztio». -They
would feed for theniselves.

There is a wonderfnl vitaiity in evil. Thorns
and thîsties, seem native te the soil everywhere.
A patriotic Scotchinan irbo planted his
national emblemn before bis door, has cursed
Califernia with an ineradicable 'weed. The
Mennonite eniigrants te, the Northwest -bave
brought 'wîth thera a thistie fat more trouble-
some than our nist persistent native
species.

I PRACTICAL LESSONS.
The relation cf eut lesson te two othersjXIt lies in bis ewnu bosora and the sphere of 1is



11r. Geo. UJ. Hay, an eminent New Bruns-
wick botaniet, inforras the writer that ho lias
found betwueu 100 and 120 neiw species of
plants -which bave been introtduced iute the
country wvith the ballast discbarged from
vessels iii St. John. Bad habits need no
fostering. Vickedness only asks te be let
alene.

6. For a time the tares and -%wheat were not
distinguishable frein each other, se evil docs
not clisclose itself ai once. Consequences are
sormetimes the first intimation of the truc
character of thiioj cause.

Every reform lias been followed after a turne
by abuses which at iirst were net perceived te
be concealed aniongst, the beneficent rules
adopted. In every breast there, are Mingled
motives and the subtie sephistry of selfishness
often leads us te miBtake less wortby for
altegether commendable aijas.

If ire are thus deceived by ourselves it is
net te, be wondered at if others deceive us.
Conduct, net profession, should determine eur
estiinate of character. By their fruits we
know mon.

7. W6 do net understand this parîýble as
affording any instructions of a definite char-
acter regarding the exercise o! chufch dliscip-
line. It rather peints eut the spiriilof w'isdrni
and jpatienoc vwhich sliould gorern our conduet
iowarda unworly brethren,

The servants were nt permitted te root eut
the tares nt once, lest -ùliey sheuld, in deinag so,
injure the goed grain. Thiere is certainly
danger lest 'we should ini our unvise, zeal mis-
tale the -%vheat for tares, as when se upriglit
and Christian a man as Sir MNatthew Hale
irnprisoned John Bunyan ; but the parable
dees net contemplate this danger.

The servantes ivere well able te distinguish
the tire, as their words ludiaate. But the
roots irere so intertwined that tlîe one could
net ho pulled up witlîout seriously injwring
the other. The harsh and imprudent exorcise
o! church discipline, of a public and official
cliaracter, Mnay, instead of reclaiming the
offender, 'which is the prirnary end o! ail dis-
cipline, croate such excitement, inisunder-
standing, discorde and recriininatiens, as te
greatly injure the spiritual. interests it vus
meant te, conserve.

If Jesus could bear with a Judas amongst
the disciples May net ire in a spirit cf cbarity

and long suffering show patience and geod wili
te the unworthy, seeking te, influence their
botter feelings, and, by the liolp of divine
grace toeoffect in thei, a transmutation im-
possible in the reahui of nature, by turning
the "tares"l inte 'lwea.e Some weeds are
noir cultivated. The parsnip is one of the
niost wbolesorne vegetables, but thie wild
variety is stUIl a deadly poison.

The best way te eradicato the tares is to culti-
vate thefield thoroughly. A wheat field yellow
witî inustafd is an evidence of bad fariüiing.

S. There i8 no church perfeti. The duty cf
each is te stand by the one in which Godes
providence has placed him, and try te raise its
spiritual toe. Those who leave one church
for another because there are inconsistent
members in it, wili flnd humas nature al
aroud thema irerever they go. The spirit
wlîicb prompts te sncb a. course is not that of
the Son cf man.

9. flhere ill lie a final separation, o! the irbeat
and the taies.

For the Lord oui God shaîl corne,
And shall take bis harvest home.;
From his field. shaîl in that day
AU offences purge aNway ;
Give his angels charge at last
In the flic the tares tocast:
But the fruitful ears te store
In bis gainer evermore.

10. We are responsible for the wau in whieh tue
remeve 8uc& solernu warnings.

God gave us ears, it is oui cmn fanilt if ve
will net hearken. Ro bas p]aced us in
Christian homes ; received us by baptisra jute
bis gracions covenant favor; supplied the
teaching cf the Sabbath school and the church ;
invited ns te avail ourselves of the sacraments
and Mens ef grace ; bas watced over us and
blessed us ; if thon ire bring forth uvil fruit
the blaine must rest upon our ewn wilful
perversity. Our gracions God willeth net
that any sbould perisb, but that ail ébould
corne te repentance.

Tho' in the outirard churcb beloir,
The wheat and tares tegether grow,
Jeans ere long will weed the crop,
And plnck the tares in anger up.

Will it reliove their horrors there,
To recollect thefr stations bore ?
How rnuch &1 s- y board, hoir much they know,
Hem long amongst the 'wbeat tbey gruir.



r Oh!1 this will aggravate thoir case!
They perisied under mens of Grace
To theni tise word o! life and fiqith
Became an instrument et death.
We seesa alike wheu thus we ineet;
Strangers might think 'we all are wheat;
But to tise Lord's ail searcbing eyes
Bach iseart appears withont disguise.
Tise tares are spared for varieus ends,
Sense for thse sake o! praying frieida;
Others, thse Lord, agaixst their will,
Empleys bis counsels te fulfil.
But the' they grew se tall and stroxig;
His plan wilI net require tisern long;
lu harvest. wiseu he saves bis own,
Tise tares sisail iute bell be thrown.

.. ht Àl,,n.ewtoit.
ADDED POINTS.

1. God sews ne seed that is net good. He
cannot be tise autisor of sin.

2. Only living seed can grow. Have life ln
yoursolf.

3. Each kmnd of seed bears its ewn kind of
fruit.

4. We are planted where Goa meaus us te
grewv.

5. Malice aud revenge are wioked and isate-
funi.

LESSON ILLUSTRATIONS.
1. Tares among wkewt.-Tumn westward her(

aiong thse base of the meuntain and in bal! ar
hour we shall enter the great chasmn of Wady e,
Hawar. Let mue call your attention te th(
fitares"l grewing amongst the barley. Boti
are juat li tbe proper stage of developusent tx
illustrate thse parable of Christ. In thos(
parts where thse grain bas beaded ont, th(
tares have doue the sanie, and there a chilÉ
could not inistake tbem for 'wheat or barley
but where both are lesm developed, the closesi
scrutiny will often fail te deteot them.

Even the fariners, -whe, in* this couutr3
generaUly 'weed thefr fields, do net pretend tÂ
distinguish thse one f rom thse ether until botl
are wefl grown. They would not only -mis
taire good grain fer tares, but very coninoli
thse rmots of thse two are se, ixiterwined tisat i
is impossible te separate 'then witheut pluck
ing np both. Botis, thetefore, muust be lef t t4
"grew together until thse harvest." Z7Lmum

"Cen*. Pal. and-i>oeiia. I
2. Sowisng tares ualiciouly.-The favorabli

opinion of Amai humuan nature expressed b2

Dr. Thomason is net shared by some othpprs.
i .Archbishop Trench for exaxnple gives thse
t following extract from. thse narrative ef' a
etraveller iu Palestine. " See tbat lurking

i villain watchig for thse tume when his neigis-
Sber shail plougis hisfield. He carefuuly marks
,the period when the werk bas been ftnished,
)and goes the uigist fellewiug, aud caste iu

1 wbat natives eaU pandinelli, i. e. Ilpigpaddy."ý
pThis being of rapid growth, sprixigs up before

b the good seed, and scatters itself before thse
other can be reaped, se that the poor owner of

r the field will be for years befere hieau get rid
)of tise troublesome weed.

1 But there is another noxions plant which
- these wretehes cast into tbe greuud ef these
r theyhate, called perum-pandi, which is more
b destructive te vegetation tissu any other plant.

-Has a maxi purchased a field out-of the banda
of another, thse effeuded person says. 1 1 will

i plant tise peruns-paudi in his greund.'"I Anud
Dr. Trench adsl a friend, who bas occxipied

sa judicia station in India, confirmas this
ramcunt."y
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6. Satan is sewing tares as soon as tise sermon
is over.

7. We have evil seed in ôur isearte.
8. We sisould try and keep tise unconvertedl

nder goed influences.
9. Contrxat Godes patience with msan's rashs

zeai.
10. Tise presence of evil men is a stimulns te,

courage, patience, zeal, aud geed -werks.
Il. We have ne right te auticipate Godes

infafli*ole jxidgmient of any muan.
12. Jesus would nover have spekcen et hell

if ne sucb thing existed.
"To love my sins, a~ saint te appea,

To grow vitis wlieat, yef, be a tare,
May serve me wisile I live -belew,
Where tares and wheat together grow:
But soon the reapixig tume will corne,
Aud angels sisout the isarvest home."

THE ]BLACEBOARD.

OUR FýIELDTNOSowers,
Kind. of Grain,T- O Destinies at Last.



'We are not without thîs form of malice
nearer home. Thus, in Ireland I have knewn
un outgoing tenant, in spite nt bis eviction, te
80w wild eas in the fields 'whloh ho was leav-
ing. Thege, like the tares of the pa.rable,
ripening and seeding themselves betore the
creps in which they were mingled, it became
next te impossible te extirpate."1

In bis note upen this passage in bis Greek
Testament, Dean Altord eays: " The practice
it net unknown even in England at the
present. Since the publication et the first
edition of titis commentary, a field belonging
te the editor, at Gaddesby, in Leicestershire,
was maliciously sewn with cbarlock over the
svheat. An action rit law %vas brought by the
tenant., and heavy damages obtained against
the effender."l Charlook isknewn toCanadian
farmers as Ilwild mutrdI The plant je
not anative but an adventitious importation
from Europe.

3. The Chestnut Oaks.-A Western farmer
peinted eut te a friend fremor the East a grove
of trees ana asked him -wbat.- they were.
IlChestnute,"l was the confident reply. "Come
and ee, Il the fariner said. The ground was
strewn with acorns. Greatly snrprised the
traveller loeked up. The leaves snrely were
chestnut leaves, but the bougbis bung full of
aceras. It was the chestnut oak of the West.
Not the lest, but the fruit, decided the species.
We often detect the cbestnut oas. The
Maniteba niaple is another illustration. A
stranger 'would readily niistake it for an ash,
judging by the'leat and general appearance, but
thewinged seeds declare its true relationsbip.

4. The Reasnablenese of Sin'8 1>unihment.-
A rebel who, bath etabbed an earthly prince
but once, and deeply repents ef bis crime, ie
mercifully deait with if lie be imprisoned for
lite, were ho to, live a thoussud years. An
impenitent sinner bath risen against the
Majesty o! beaven a million of tinies, and
4 9 cruoifled the Prince of Lite afresb,"1 for, it
may ho, ton, twenty, forty years. What, is
more, ho goes on stili in his rebellion, sud bis
task of repeutîng te-morrow is only a centriv-
suce te sin nd~th more cheertuines te-day.
New, if lie die in this etate, shall God be un-
just in condemning bum for lite te bis own
ohoice, and punishing with infinite wvoésins
committed against an infinite Maesty--sins
f rom. whioh ho should have been deterred by

coneiderations of infinite force ; iu shorteh i
in wvhich ho would have livèd forever bsd not
desth interposed ?--ohn Fletcher.

5. The tollowing quaint poem by Bishiop
Kerr, -%vill be fouud interesting :

Lord, 'tis flot in thy chiurcli sione,
That tares among good cern are sown;
Satan our lieaits dees dieconipose,
Hie tarcs there sows.

Soon as the amiable Dove
Sheds in our bearts celestial love;
And our cleared beaven..ereoted. eyes
Thtis world despise.

Soon as our pewers begfin te feel
The suavities et heavenly zeal,
And stand propending te, obey
Love's gentle sway.

Satan bis force sud wviles collecte,
Looe thoughts into our seuls injecte;
Wbich our imaginations lure
To loves impure.

Thy word, Lord, la this lite declares
That cern wih). mingled be witb tares,
Thou separation dost delay
Ti11I judgment day.

My God, let neither tares nor wveeds
Choke in my soul Thy heavenly seeds,
Keep, Lord, what Thou Thysell deet sow
Frein the oursed. foe.

From, the cursed toe, for in my beart
'Tis hoe would tain usurp a part,
But I te Thee my heart resign,
Xeep what is thine.

My love sbaîl Satan'8sepite oppose,
And if in me bis tares hoe sows
May hoe at jndgment bear the blame
I theni disclaim.

Tares in the heart-s of sainte remain,
Fouls to the true and beanteous grain,
For love thy trials are desigued
In seuls refined.

Our birtb propension sensual eows
Te wilful sin, wbîch cherished grows;
We aIl our lite muet Ged invoke
That growth te cholte..



1. At that season Horod the tetrarcli board tho re-
port conctrrtingJenui, Z. andl aaid tinte bis ser-
vants, 'this is John the Baptist; ho le tison from tho
dead; and thorefore do theso powers work in hlm.

3. For Ilerodbad laid hold on John, and bound
him, andi put hlm in prison for tho salio of liorodias.
bie brother Phihip's vife. 4. For John saiti unto
hlm, It la not lawful for thec 'o hlave ber.

6, Andi when har would have put bitn te death, ho
feareti the multitude, hecause they counted hlm as a
prophet.

G. But wheu Uerod's birtbday came, the danghter
cf Hterodias danceti in the inidst, andi plensed llcrod.
% Whereunn ho promised wiLli an catli te Rive her

whatsoever tbe shoulia asi.
8. And she, bcbgt put forward by lier mother,

saith, Give me hero in a charger the hend of John the
Baptist.

0. Andithe kina vas gmieved; but for tho uake ef
bis catha, and e! them which eat at meat wlth hlm,
ho commanded it te ho given;

10. And ho sent, and ' boheadeti John iu the prison.
Il. Andi bis heond vas brought iu a charger, aud

given te tiho damsel. nnd sho brougbt it te lier
inother. 12. And hie disciples came, andi took up
the corpse, and burieti him, aud they vent andi told
Jeans.

GOLDEN TIEXT.
U eep thy heurt with all

diligence; for ont of it are thoc

Issues of life.1ý-Prov. 4: Z,1.

]PROVE THAT

Jesus condemns drunkenness,
Luko 21: 84.

DAILY IIEADINGS.
John the Baptist bcheaded,

Matt. 14: 1-12.
lerod xnocks Christ, Luke 23:

1-12.
Angx ivith the truth, 3cr. 26-

Thre seamching word, Acta 24;
22-27.

Boldness for truth. Luke 8:
7-20.

Christ's testimony, Luke 7; 19-
28.

The martyr's reivard, Rat'. 20:
1.61

CATEOUISDL

Q. 14. What 18 sin?
A. Sin 19 any want or conforin.

lty unto, or transgression of, the
law of Goti.

L'ESSOx HEYMNS.

No. (Pa.), 246, 456, 630.

1 Il. IChe Fealesl reaher. va. 1-5.
LusolPLAX. . The Jiirthday Banquet. «vs. 6-9.

111IL The Martyred Prophet. va. 10-12.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
The titis Iltetrareh" Il as otten given by the
Rlomans to petty subjeot princes who 'vere flot
deemed 'worthy o! the royal rank. It 'vas,
originally the name of a subordinate governor
amongst the Macdonians. Everyone waa
speaking about Jess and surmising who ho
'vas.

2.-Luke telle us that Herod Ilwas xauoh
perplexed, because that it 'vas said by some,
tiret John 'vas risen trom the dead," Iluad that
lie said IlJohn I bebeaded: - bt who is this,
about 'vbom I hear snob thinge."1 He pro-
bably fell in with the view mentioned.

Some have snpposed that Herod 'vas a
Saddncee aud did not believe iu a future lite
because whlere Christ speaks iu Mark 8 : 15 of
the Illeaven o! HIerod,"I Matthew reports hie
'vorde (16 : 6) as IIthe leaven o! theSadducees, »
le 'vould not ho the first, or the lut, inatgnop

o! asuperstitiousinfidel. For otherviews con.
cerning Christ, ses eh. 16 : 14.

This lesson and those which. tollow in the
Gospel of Matthew are in the order of time.
The events recorded in the first half of the
Gospel are grotiped together with reference
to the conneoting tbougbt and bence could not
be run together in a <cntinnons narrative.
The martyrdora of John the Baptist probably
ocourred*about the time that the Aposties were
sent out on theirpreaching tour (Lesson VIII.)
Tinie, March or April A.D. 29. Place, the
fortress of Machaerus, 9 miles east of the
north end of the Pead Sea.

t.-The Herod here referred te -was Hlerod
Antipas, the' Son of Herod the Great. He 'vas
Iltetrarch 1 of Galile ànd Perma. To hini
Pilate sent our Lord ; but lie and hie " men of
'var» "lset himat nauglit Ilan moeced hira.
The titie of king 'vas given to him by courtesy
on]y (M1ark 6:14.) The word 'ITetrarchy"lmeans
literally the 'govemnînbent of "1a fourth part."e

Archelans received one hait of bis tather's
Kingdoin, Antipas 4ndi 1>bilip each one fourth.

LESSO4 XIL.-March 2oth, 1898.
JOHN TRe BAPTIST BFHeADED. MAW. 14: 1-12.



tbuothor o! his bfrthdays in ]Rome -in A. D. '39,
he iras torrified by a flanquo-like appearance
o! the murdered prophet. The superstition
tliat already sugge8tod to Herod the resurrec-
tien of John mighit woll act more strongly on
the anniversary of the murdor ; and after ho
had connived at the death of the One ivho, by
bis miracles, ahewed tivit ho possessed greater
Power tbau Join1 (Williams) John, whon
living, 'wroughit ne miracle (John 10. 41) but
haviuig returned from the spirit îvorld itwias
liatural to expeot new manifestations o! power,
literally "1works o! power are active in hlm. 1'

3.-Herod bail arrested John about a year
*before (Matt. 4: 12 ; Mark 1 : 14. ) The
prison in which ho -vas confined ivas the
fortress o! Maoluerus on the borders o! Arabia,
about 9 miles oast o! the north end o! the DesO
Sea.

Herod vras probsbly at this time ongagod
in ivar îvith B fatber-in-lsw, Arotas, irhose
daughter ho had driven aivay irben ho took
Ilerodias to wife.

'The var proved disaistrous for H-erod.
J"osep1:us infora us that it vras the general
opinion amngst the Jeirs that in this way
God showod bis dispieasure ut the treutment
John recoived from him.

Herodias iras a grand-daughter o! Horod the
Great and married lier unole Philip, a haif
brother o! Antipas, the Herod o! this Lesson.
This Pbilip, the tather o! Salome, who dauced
before Herod, must be distinguishod from
Pbilip the Tetrarch, bis hall brother and 8ub-
sequently thes husband of Salonie. H1e had
fallen under the displeasure o! bis father and
was exciuded f rom the succession. Ho iras1

living in retirement ut jerusalem.
4.-His union with Herodis vias unluirful

for three reasons ; (1) Philip ber husband iras
stili living; (2) ltorod bad a wife ; (3) she
iras irithin the probibited degreos o! consan-
gninity (Lev. 18: 14 ; 20: 19) and o! affinity
(Lev. 18: 16 ;20:21.)

The eniphasie ie te be laid on the laut reason.
It vras u aggravation o! the crime o! adultery.
Josephus says, that Johu's bold robuke iras
oxniy a pretext, so, far as Hierod iras concernedl.
jfo'vas shanieless eneugh not to, feel burt by it.
His real reason iras lest Johnx oheuld stir up an
insurrection.

The tense used in Mýark 6 - 18> implies that
John W41 reproyçý eîo4~ mor tbnll once. It

-%vas thes burden o! lis exhortations te, hini
(Alford.) Ho hadl rebuked i3orod'se PofligsoY
besides, (Luke 3: 19.) Compare Nathan and
David (2 Sam. 12 : 7,) and note the different
spirit in which a true, child o! Ged takes a
!aithtul rebuke.

John iras a true prophet, (Ezek. 2 % 5-7.)
Ho risked bis life wben ho rebuked Herod, but
ho !earod God rather than mani. We becomo
responsible for sin that 'ie do not denounce
irben a fitting opportunity oeurs.

5.-From the parallel nar£atives we leurs
that Hferodias was more bitter against John
than Herod. She " set herseif agsinst him"I
(Mark 6: 19,) lit. Iloherished inirard wrath
agai lnst hlm," 'Iratching for ber opportnnity o!
reveuge. Sho Ildesired te kill bim,"1 she had
a settled and persistent determination on the
subject.

flesides bis f ear thiat uny violence te John
would aronse the* indignation o! the nation,
Horod had a secret respect for the brave
reprover of his sins.

As Queen Mary fesred Knox, .or Abub
Elijuh, se Herod feit that there were unseen
spiritual powers behind John wbo would
reckon witb bis sluyer.

Mark tells us that ho "kept hlm sa!e"1
froi '.he malice of Herodias and tried te quiet
bis conscience by raany good deede. The
B. V. reads Ilho 'ias mnch perplexed," ho
wiould not give up bis sin!ul course of life and
bis sense of duty wasuat war wiitb bis passions.
Ho even "lheurd hlm gladly," asFelixheurd
Paul (Acta 24:- 24-26.

"This guulty mani, disqt.ioted by the re-
roaches cf memory and the demands o! con-.

science, !ound it a -relie! te heur stern trntb, or
te see from atar the beauteous ligbt o! right-
eousness. Il(Cbod-wick.)

6.-Mark tells us that Heroias iras on the
wutcb for "a co-. venient day 11 and had ber
sebeme ready te spring upon Herod ut a
mement's notice. She seized upon this birtb-
day festival as a good epportunity te oxtort
compliance wlth ber wishes. John bad stnng
ber te the quiek, and ber iroman nature f oit
bis rebuke more keenly than the couier soul
o! Herod.

Besides there iras danger that hearing John
gladly, and "doing many thîngs,"I might end
lu bis doing tlý oq4 tking that would he ruiq
te ber,



The celebration of birtlidays wvas a pagan
oustom, abhorrent te the Jews because, con-
nccted with idolatrous worship. It vas coin-
mon amengst the Egyptians (Gen. 40: 20,)
Persians, Greelcs, and Romans. The Herods
celobrated their birthdays with snob magnifl
cetice that they passed into a proverb. "lA
Ilcrod's day."1 (fferodis die8.)

Mark tells us that a splendid company was
misembled consisting of the civic- and niilitary

dignitaries of Galilee, together with the most
iiifluential personages in the province who
-%ere not in the service cf the Tetrarch.

Mark says that the dancer -,vas Ilthe daugh-
ter cf Herodias herseif" Il.e. Herodias' own
(laughter. The empbiasis expresses the scoru
cf the writer. She dcgradcd bier own daugli-
ter iute, a conîmon dancing girl, in order to
play upon the wvorst passions cf Herod, and by
thiem gain bier purpose.

11cr naine was Salomne. "l11cr dance vwas
doubtless cf a mimietie aud wvanton character"
(Mleyer,) a statement whvichb is amply war 'rant-
ed by %vhat ve know of the custoras cf that
day and the nierais cf tbe court of Herod.

To engage in such a dance with a circle cf
men ail around Ilwas te forget eveu the
lecency and deccrtu cf a Jevvish maid."1
(Lange.) Contrast tbe modesty of the beathen
queeu ini Estber 1: 10-12. (But see 'what Dr.
?derriil says li " Lesson Illustrations.")

6.--The conduct cf H[erod is a wveakc imita-
tion cf grand mcnarchs. ic %vas nothing, and
held bis tetrarcby by grace cf Cîesar (Compare
Esther 5: 3-6 ; 7: 2.) Perhaps Salome had
been Ilbefore instructed cf bier mother"1 to
secure any promise in this *way, in case that
wben sobered, Jlerod should refuse to perforra

8."Before intuide (R.V. "put for-
ward') Herodias suggested the hideous re.
quest. "The girl flew to hermnotherand said
'wbat sball Iask' 1?"I
It was exactly wbat Herodias expected, and

she mnight bave asked fer robes, or jewels, o:
palaces, or whatever such a woman loves;, bul
t<> a niind like ber's revénge, was sweeter thax
vwealth or pride, and #avecan imagine witl
what fierce malice she bissed out tbe unliesitat
ing answer, IlThe head cf John the. Baptizer.'
(Farrar).

A ",Charger"1 is a large plitter for 'wbicl

other disbes arc rcplenishcd or "obiarged."
The Greek word means " a wooden trencher,'
sunli dishcs having beeu made cf wood in
primitive times.

9.-I-erod vas sorry for several resens:
1. H1e shrank frein the decd, espccially iu

the midst cf jovial fcasting. It vas an iii-
omnened ending te a birthday banquet.

2. Hie had a superstitions, if net a conscien-
tieus fear cf the consequences.

3. It vas a dangerous tbing to do, for ail the
people held John te bie a prophet, and they
migbt risc in rebellien te, avenge hin.

4. Hie did not feci bis rebukes se, keenly as
licrodias did, and se did not cberish snob vin-
dîctive designs against Mis.

5. H1e feit aunoyed at being outwitted by
Herodias, whem hie b»ad becs holding baok from
slaying John.

But 'ho feit compelled hy a false sense of
honor. R.V. IlFor the sake cf his oah.
He had reiterated bis promise again and again.
Sncb an cati eugbt net te bave been kept
(Lev. 5:* 4-6, 10.) 11e had promised Ileveu,
te the balf cf bis kingdem" I but this was risk-
ing the whole. A true sense cf honor ivould
have cast the shanie upc» the damsel for
taking a mean advantage.

Whien ose has begun wreng, repeutance'is
more honorable than persistance. But lierod
was sensitive te, the sncers cf the sycophants
around bim.

10, 1 1.-It is wortb neting that Mark, 'wbe
wrote his gospel for the Romans gives here the
namne cf the officiai who acted, as executioner.
It is a Latin word sicaning "1a watober,"1 one
cf the bedy guard. The narrative conveys the
impression that the banquet was beld at
MachSrus, where John was imprisoned, and
that %Il was ever in a few moments.

Had the feast bec» held at Tiberias, as some
suppose, two days muet bave elapsed beforea
the head could bave becs brought. Horrible

-as sucb a scene appears it was net strange, in
those, days. Jerome says tbat Hleroclias treat-
cd the poor besd with savage indiguity.

12.-Tradition tells us that Herodias ordered
-the headlcss, trnnk te, be flung over tbe battie-
ments for dogs and vultures te, devour. (Far-
rar.) John's disciples hencefortb attacbed,

i thernselves te Jesus.



QUESTIOINS FOR STUDY.
#y 2.-Wbat time is rot erred to? (ohi. 10 , 1-5)

Compare verses 12 and 13 wvitli Mark 6: 29-32.
What other opinions were lield about Jeans?
(Luke 9 * 7, 8 ; oh. 16:* 14. ) Did John wvork
miracles? (John 10: 41.) Who wvas Herod?
Of what countries wns lie Tetrarch? What
liad ho heard about Jesus?

3y 4.-WhVly biad Hcrod in:prisoned John?
M'ho was Herodias? WVhy v.as it unlawful for
Herod to have hier ns his ivife ? Did John
reprove Herod for anything else? (Luke 3:
19.) 0f -vbat Old Testament prophet does
John here remind you ? (2 Sain. 112: 7.) Con-
trast the spirit in whioli David received the
rebuke. John wvas a trup, prophet. (Eze,%. 2:
5-7.)

5.-Wýhy did Herod fear to, put John to
death ? (Mark 6 : 20.) Had hie any other rea-
sons? Frein wihoni did ho preteot humi? Had
hoe any struggles of conscience over the niatter?
(Mark 6 : 20. R. V.) What other evidence o!
tbe, peoples' faith in Jt hn? (Matt. 21 : 26.)

O.-Wbat other birelhday celebration do ive
read of in tV ý Bible? (Gen. 40: 20.) Wbat is
the di.tTerence between the dancing of Salome
and that o! Miriam? (G en. 15 : 20, 21. )

7.-A simihir royal promise. (Esther 5: 3-6;
7: 2.) Wa8 it wise to niake snob a promise?

(ECo, 5: 2.) Was it ineant to be taken liter-
ally?

8--Was Salome1 a willinig accomplice of lier
mother? (Mark 6: 25.) How dees she show
this? Who wvas the mnost guilty of the three?

9 .- Wliy was the king sorry ? Otught Herod
to, liazi'e broken his oath? (Lov. 5: 4-6, 10.)
WVhy did lie keep it? Instances o! oinxilar
foolisli vows-Judges il: 31-35; 21: 1 ; i
%ai. 14: 24.,46; Dan. 6: 14-16. Read BEc.

t>. -.

12.-A similar burial (Acts 8: 2.) Why did
they go and tell Jeans? What did Jeaus do ?

Ta bce auswvered in iwr*itg.

Scitior.-HoNv did Herod explaii: the mira-
cos of Jeanis? (5) 2. Wlîy liad lie cast John
into prison? (5) 3. Why did hoe promise te
give Saloîne wvbatever slie should ask for? (5)
Why did Herod keep bis promise? (6)
5. Wliat did John s disciples do? (4)

Intti7mediale.-I. Wlîom. did Herod think
,Teans to, be? (4) For wliat hiad John reproved
lierod ? (5) 3. Why did not Herod slay John ?
(b) 4. 13y wbat foolish promise was hie at lat
nde to do it? (5) 5. Was Herod free to
refuse the request in spite of his oath? (6)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Our lase»n te-day contains tlie stcry cf the

martyrdon: cf John the I3aptist and gives us a
glimpse cf the low-born tyrants wvho filled the
ancient throne cf larnel. 'I The sceptre had
departedl from, Judah,"1 andhler true king min-
istered te the people on the shores cf r1alilee.

The faine cf this Successor cf the Elijali-like
prophet cf the wilderness reachied even te, the
palace of the Herod. It has been suggested
that the bearer cf the news te Herod niay bave
been bis II ester-brother"1 Manion (Acte 13 :
1) or Chuza, bis steward, wbose wife was
healed by our Lord, and because one cf the
wonien who, ministered te hum. (Luke 8 : 3;
24: 10.)

The teachings of the narrtive are numereus
and teuoh a great variety cf topies. We take
them in the order in which they present them-
selves.

i. The Fearless Preacher.
~.A life Puclî 41 jleîodl Içl woul1d scarcely

cornein sight of Jesus. John forced hiînsAlf
upon the royal conscience by his fear]ess de-
nunciation of sin, bîut the I eek and lowIy Il
One, wvho dici not "Istrive nov ory,'1 nov permit

h is voice to ho beard iii the streets"I liad
littie about Mîin te comnmand even a passing
glance frei one se, far removed frein bis spiiere
cf action.

Jeanis hiiuseif knew how littie an interview
would acconiplisb, for wlien told that llerod
would kili bini hoe replied "Go ye, and tell
that fox," the only word of pure conteînpt
that ever feul freim bis gentie, and loving lips.

When at ]ast the "prophet"' and the "'king"l
o! Galilee did nîeet, tlîreugh Pilate's interven-
tion, Hered and bis men cf wvar Ilset lini at
naught."1

77iose whto are absorbcd in the world wii! fot
serteusly cûnsider the claimns of Christ4. The plea-
sure-seeker, the wcrldling, the mn cf ambi-
tiQ1a, tl.co ini haste te be rich are as little wil-
6

y;



jing te pause and consider -%hat Christ offers, express te vou tise loveliness of my only Lord,
as ever IHerôd wvas. The indiu! ..ence with .Ycsus. Thus, in haiste, I inake for my palace
.%ihol religion is rcgarded by se, nsany is at Abree.e
cssentially due te the Ilcares o! tise world, tise 4. John's reproof was Stern. 'lIt is nlot
deeeitfulness of riches and tise lusts of other lawf ul "-Who torbids? Johni? Il that had
things I entering ini and absorbing &il the been ail IHerod could have sniiled. But in
intorest the seul is capable o! entertaining. John Bpake tise oraleù o! God, and deep in thse

2. There was muai, discussion amongst theo libertine's brenat, conscience said "Amen."
people as te, tise person of Jeans, but none see'n l-erod was net, accustomed te regard conduet
te have been bold enougi te assert bis true trom thia point ef view. To, hin, whatef'er
nature as the Messiah, tise Christ of God. suited bis pleasure, his pride, or bis ambition,
Jferod accepted tise most absurd viewv of ail was ]awvful se, long as it did net entail disagree-
because hlis conscience was awalcened. but, able consequences. But neo question of erpe-
,vith th *e rest lie wvas willing te believe in Christ dienicy or personal preferenice shouldl carne before
as a îvondei-uorker but %et as a &avourfrorn sin. that of duty. " Is it riglit befor-3 God"Il? is tihe

Some o! the meet eloquent tributes te, thse irst point W o séttled, and when titis is
oharacter et Christ ]lave coule frei the lips and answered, ail otbers are more niatters of detai!.
pens of thiose %vho denied altogether bis divine 5. Herod did net take his rebukce nieekly.
mission We redeeni nankind. There are nsul- Ho net only iniprisoned John but wvould have
titudes o! nomiinal Christians whose attitude liked te bave put bim te deatis. But politie
towards bim ie virtuaily tise saine. No admnir- reasons forsade. He did net know bow hotly
ation fer Christ wvill take the place o! humble thse people niigst, resent sueis violence te one
acceptance, of Him as ;3aviour, and earnest whoia they deemned Gud's prephet. It would
striving te forsake sin and grow te holiness ef be decidedly unpleasant te rouse tise fanatica'-
heart. zeal o! the JeNvs and miglit lead Wo a very un-

3. To imnprison John tise Baptist was as cruel desirable investigation o! bis inethode o 0gev-
as te cage an eagle. No wonder he, grew de- ernment.
spondent and longed for a word from Jeans te, Publie censure is a wholesorne deterrent from
confirm bis wveak faitis. Se brie! a ministry- opcn ici ckedness. It rests 'with Chrietian people
was titis ail God had fer hins te do in the wvorld ? te keep thse public consciene true te thse Bible

Yet bis deatis was net 1,1premature."1 He standard of rigitenusnecs. We have ne right
jusily received tise eulogium prononced upon te stand aside and let unprineipled mnen
hisn by tise Master o! greatest among mien. In govern tise country, tise province, or tise muni-
hlm tise old Economy came te a tltting close. eipality, -%vlen by veice and vote we can seoure
Thse preacher of righteousness introduced "Thse a highier degree of isonesty and efficieney
Lord, our rigliteousness.le 77hose who suifer for amungst our rulers. It is our saored duty Wo
ightéousness' sake are not forgottea of God. denounce and antagonize ail 'wrong-doing even

Doubtiess John feund the gloosny fortreca o! when we feel ourselves pewerless te prevent it.
MaciSmins as ballowed a trysting place witis Even Herod !eared tise multitude when right
God as Rutherford did bis dungeDn at Aber- ivas on their side.
deen. Thse latter nsed te date his letters, IL. The Blrthday Banquet.
IlChrist's Palace, Aberdeen"e and thus wrote 1. 'We suppose tisat there ie ne difference of
te a friend : opinion now about tise propriety o! celebrating

"The Lord is ivitie m; I care, net what mian one's birthday in a beceming manner, but we
can ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o de ude ena. atnthn.cn o vnder at tise prejudice against sucis

Nothing je better provided titan I amn. Sweet, festivals amnonget tise Jews wisen tbey were
sweet and easy is tise Cross of my Lord. Ail accoinpanied with such heatheni8h orgies as
mon I look in tise fk~e, o! v.hatsoever rank, disgraced tise anniversary o! a Herod's natal
nobles or poor. Acquaintances and strangers day. A comparison of tise narratives shows ns
are friendly teme. MyWeIlBelovodijekînd- that, tise occasion iras one o! great spleador, and
er and more warma than ordinary, and cometis from wbat we know o! tise court of Herod,
and visitetis nsy seul. My chains are ever- doubtless eharacterized by mnueis excess both in
gilded with gold. No pen, ne words, can Ieating aud drinking.



D)r. Menui cautions us against judging the
conduot of Salome too severely, yet there iE
no precedent on record ior a Jewislh maiden ol
noble rank entertaining a company of the
opposite nez by dancing before them. We
cannot imagine a time, or nation, in whicb
snob conduoti would not bave been deemed
highly improper, unlese it wan an index of 0
lower tone o! morality in ail concerned.

M3aidenly modesty and rescre cannot be too care.
fullyfuardcd. We do not ùdvocate a Spanisli
duenna system, by any xneans, but wvhen on(
observes the freedom wbich is perznitted tc
young girls, espeoially in oui citien, in prom.
enading the streeýs ini the late evening and
appearing in places of publie resort withou4

an escort, we mustacknowledge that a strictei
code of propriety would be more conducive UC
the welfare of our youxig people of both sexes.

2. We do not suppose that Herod meani
bis promise to be taken ]iterally. Hie 'woulè
bave ]augbed at the girl if she bad asked foi
Perea an her largesse. He was simply imitatinf
the bombastie style o! greater men. Hie hWt
no kingdom. te give away. lHe vwas but i
parvenu, dependent upon the good 'will o! thi
Roman Emperor and the strength o! his in
fiuence at the corrupt court of Rome.

He backs up his promise, too, with a roya
oatb, ssif te bind himseif past repentance tý
the perormance of a maiden's winh. An oatlI
-was doubtless necesssary te obtain credeneA

* for any promise made by Herod, but to i
Christian, or any honorable mian, bis oatL fi
not more saed than hîs word.

We remember once asking an emineni
* lawyer, now a titled ornament o! the bench,'

whether it would flot be possible te, abolisl
judicial oaths and attach te falsehood th(
the penalties o! penjury. His reply in affect wa
that wbilst this might be done for the greai
mass o! God-fearing aud truth-loving men, ii
would fail in getting at the truth in the cai
of niany of those with whom courts of justici
bave t. deal, defective in moral character, ye
of a snperstitious ent o! niind. Olten bi
had heard a 'wtesask " Did yon net say 84ý

and 80, te, certain persons, yet now testify tA
the contrary Ve and the answer -%as
wasInt, on rny oath then."3

The Cbristian's code says "Let your con
versationhbe 'yea yea: nay, na.11

3. The extravagant promise o! -Hero(

suggests also te lis thatm (iere 114lUng Io ghe
1more for mere personal gratifiatio, Mhan for
wort/ey objecta.

We bave Bean a circus corne te the village,
and gather in the wbole country side at fifty
cents a head, whule the collection plate at the

1missionary meeting just a 'week previous was
loaded down with copper coins.

We sec illustrations o! the same seif-plean-
*ing disposition on every band. Christian
Iiberality andi leneficence is a grace for wbich
we shoulti prîy, for it is net native iu the
hunian heart., and like ail other graces we

*must; cultivate it if wve 'çish te growv in it.
But how few really wisb this. lt is easier

to plume eneself on his attainssents than te
lament bis sbortcomings. Wbtastonisbment

>wiould seize upon a prayer meeting if somne
brother 'would express bis regret that he coulti
net bning himsel! tebe more liberal-uot that

1ho could not afford it, but thiat he didn't
rcare te givo as lie ought. Yet such a con-
)fession in regard te lack of any othIler christian

L grace svould be deemed beautiful hnmility
t and eminently praiseworthy.

4. At once %Salome bastoned te, ber inother
-and saiti "Wbat slallI asc?" le sthis sot 111e

question thiat oui- childi-en are puiting to us every
1 day, and wo are answering it.

> "What is this wondrous lite iute, whioh I
i bave corne? What has it for me that is worthy

e! striving after? How should I regard it?
iWblat should 1 long for? IIow tnrn my

9 ambitions, myaifections, mygrowing anergies?
Andi out influence iu overy way is a reply.

L Alan -when parental influence is prostituteti te
,o nds o! wviclcedness and revenge. It is not so
imuch the cruelty o! Herodias, as ber horrible
Soutrage upon niotherhoGd's sacred responsibilty
sthat strikes us. Yet sho is only a representa-

b tive of niany, who, wl-île they slîudder at ber
L depravity, fail te disehargo their own duty

teNvards these ýwlom God lias placed in filial
srel,-tionsip te themi.

t 5. The "King" 11ail sworn andi could not
m rotract. lad. ho been asketi te, do somothing
) offensive to the Company, or constructiv7ely
) treasonablo te Car lie would have promptly
1 declined te be bounti by auy oath. But snoh

a trifling thing an the head of a fanatical
- preachor might not bo denied in thepresence of

mnen whloilislikeda-ndfearedJohnsdennciation
1 o! bypocrisy anti sin as mnch as lierodias did.
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lis " conscientions e sorupies wouid bave r.nd with Godes hielp I intend neyer to kep
been laughied to scorn. Tbey would have liquor in my houise agnin.'e HTe kept his
reîiinided hini that, the mian io is accepted resolve. Botli these men have been transferred
befvre God is the oe ývho sweareth te bis own fromn the eldership on earth, to the company
hurt and changeth not (Ps. 15 : 4 ;) and of the eiders in heaven. This is the way in
Mhat nio oe is relcased fromn a voic simpty because whichi a Christian takes reproof. John meant
it keepi.ng of it involive greater ë,acrijice Mhan tvcs te rescue ev en Ilerod, and the warning rej ected
iiitended (Lev. 19 : 12 ; Num. 30: 2.) Whien became a " savor of death unto death "te him.
une's word lias been passed, nothing short of! 2. They wvent and told Jesus. 'What else
phiysical impossibility shouid prevent its fui- could they do ? It woid be useiess te appeal
filmient te the very letter. te Coesar for justice, or te the people for

But a promise that is afterwards found te revenge. They went te the -wisest and tender-
invoive the committai of sin is oteruled by est of consoiers and left the matter in his
the higher obligation of obetJýeizce to God. if the bauds. Iet us when in trouble imitate their
promise of a minor may be disaiiowved by his examfple.
guardian, mueh more is that of a creature by It will do us good to tell somnebody, and te
his Creator. Sucli promises are " te be re- whom can we better go than te One who knows
pented of, flot kept."1 Yet the consequences ail about it already. He is sure te sympathize
of failing te keep them should be borne as the with us and give us althehelp we need. "Ini
penalty of rashness in making them. that hie himseif hath su.ffered, being tempted,

MI. The Martyred Prophet. hie isable te, succor them that are tempted."1
1. Thus perished the ]ast of the prophets. ADDED POINTS.

A divelier in the twiiight, but herald of the 1. Those who are unwiiling te yield te
dawn. 0f ail the foolii things tbat Herod revival influences, depre.diate the agents, or
did, this murder wvas the niost insane. It was ascribe ail the results teO emotional excitement.
as if one should smash the iooking glass 2. Conscience is a fact not always reckon(>d
because it shows the wrinkies and grey hairs. on by evil doers.
John wams dlenced but «ed still livcd. Swift 3. It is easy te rebuke sin when there is ne
retribution overtook Herod, and the agony o! dlanger in doing se.
remorse -vhich embittered, according te tradi- 4. Mude in the heart is blood-guiltiness
tion, each succeeding birthday feast. 'ns a before God.
presage of the coming penalty awaiting him at 5. It is well te remember thankfuLly the

the bands of a just and hoiy God. beginning of each new year of one's life.
6. A man may be boid enough te stand a

It is foiiy teo bide our sins fromn conscience sneer.
by sophistical excuses; it is childishness te 7. We cannot effectively reprove sin in the
get angry with those whlo denounce themn te us. cottage if we connive at it in the castie.
In speaking ivith another regarding a personal 8. In reproving, tact is necessary as courage.
friend of eachi, a most -%vorthy Chiristian man 9. The batefulness o! revenge.
and a prominent 'worker in the churchi, the 10 Distinguish between Herod'a sorrow and

truerepentance.writer was teid :-111 saw some ye&rs a.go, Il. Sins are gregarions. One sin is accoma-
that there was something 'wrong with our panied and followed by many others.
friend, and after some inquiry 1 guessed at the 12. Compare Herod, Hierodias, and John,
cause, and said te him, "M1%r. - I hope yen with Abab, -Jezebel, and Elijah.
wiil net be offended at my freedom, for I amrn LCKOikD
speaking in strictest confidence as one ChristianTH BLC OR.
brother te another *-have you not been drink- EPTCIEO
ing tee nxuch privateiy lateiy ?"I SOI EO

Hue coiored up and seemed very indignant at he EPRAVED IIERODIAS
the charge, but not very long afterwards hie ANCINU SALOME
came te me and said : * My dear friend, I owe b EAD JOHIN
much te your kind wamning. Yen were right.
I did net suspect it myseif, but I wvas rapidly Whl is the ilappleat Now ?
becoming a drunkard. Yen have saved me,



LESSON ILLUSTRATIONS.

J. A King Relbukd.-Bishop Latinmer once
displeased Henry VIII by a sermon he preach-
ed at court, and the king commanded hini to
recant next Sunday. But 'when he rose to
preach, he prefaced bis sermon thus:*I "Hugh
Latimer, dost thon knowv to, wihom thou art
this day to speak? To the bigh aud mighty
monarcb, who, eau take away thy lufe if thon
offend. Therefore take heed bowv thon speak
av'ord that may displease."e But, as if recal-
ing hiniseif, IlHugb, Hugh, dost thon know
from whence thou comest, upon wbat message
thon art sent, and wvho it is that is present
with thee ? Even the great and mnighty God,
who is able to cest both body and soul into
hell forever. Therefore be sure that thou
deliver thy message faitlifully." He then
confirrned and urged with more earnestness
the offending truths he bad spoken the week
before. Instead of punishing hini, the king
expressed bis tbankfulness that lie had a reli-
gious adviser wbo could deal so faifnflly with
hîim.

2. Oriental Daicers.-Dr. Selah Merril], than
wbomi no one. is more conipetent to speak on
Oriental inianners: says, "lThe attempt to
illustrate New Testament Jewisli cuibtonis by
the practices of Mahioiniedans living in l'ales-
tine now, iuay not always be satisfactory, or

dancer without inourring reproacli. But if we
take Jeivish history as a backgýrouud for
Salome's action, no mIle "of propriety was vio-
lated'by ber dancing on this occasion. The
dancing of -women in public was an ancient
customi of whichi many noted examples miglit
be given. (Ex. 15: 20 ; Sami. 18 : 6.) It was
not done fer lewdness, but to celebrate some
particular event. There -vas no indecent ex.
posure of the person, and there were no i.m-
proper attitudes.

4. Ait calr cvaded. Snch rash and pompons
promises are very common with Eastern
potentates. EvenArabShieiksindulgeinthem.
They are considered irrevocabie. Analogous
to this is the decree gm nted by Absenerna to
Haman against the Jews. 'When the fulfil-
ment of the oath turns out against tbe Interest
or inclination3 of the tyrant, be soon manages
to nullify it, 'without seeming to break bis
word. Such was the case according to Arab
tradition, of the Sbeik wbo repeuted of bis
solemn promise to give bis daugbter's band
for a certain service. The bridai party bardIy
left bis tent wvben be sent forth bis bandits to
wayiay thein, and bring back bis daughter,
together witb the groomn's bead. Had the
danisel asked for sometbing truly dear to
Herod's bearty the record of bis craftiness

just. W'oînen are nàon, eclded entire'y, and 1justifies us ini tbinking that lie would not bave
oue could not nw appear before îîicn as a. licsitated ta overt-brow the plot. (Ezra Isaac.)



LESSON XII.-March 27th, 1898

PRnvizW.

GOZDEN TEXT.

-Thou art the Christ, the

jSon of thse living God.'l-M-it.

16; 16.

M. Jesus tempted,bMatt. 41: 1-11.
T. yiseugufthe~ muinistry uf

'eus Mati. 4: 17-25.
W. The Beatltudes, Natt. 5: 1-1.2.
T. Hov te pray, MaLt. 6, 5-15.
ri. OurFather's caie, Matt.t 24-34.
S. Warning and invitation, Mati.

Il: 20-30.
Jesus and the Sabbath, MaLt.

12: 1.13.

CATECRIS]ir.

ftcvlew Questions 111.

LZZsON-ý RTMNS.

l-os. 12 (PSI), 3w3, 514, 524.

REVIEW CHLARTr-PIRST Q7UAPrTR.

L~so~.TITLE GOLDEN TExT. TP.&OHINOS.

L Matt. 3:7-r7 Jeu n on....... Thisls my ... Jesus was divine.
IL 'Il 4:1-11 Jesus Temnpted ...... Foriln that ... Jesus was hunian.

Begixinng of the Minlstry
IIL 4' 4:17-25 of Jsus..............ThePleople .... Jesus enlightens m'en.
IV. "5:1-12 The Betitudes....... ... .... ye arethe......Jesus blesses men.
V. ' 6: 5-15 Hlow te Pray............. Pray to thy .... jesus hears prayer.

VI. 6 * 24-34 Our Fathor's Care.......H Careth......Jesus teaches faith in God.
s'if. 9:9-17 The Call of Matthew ... Follow me .... Jesus saves sinners.

\711I. ".10: 2-15 The Twelve sent forth .. reely ye have... . Jesus blds us tell othems about lm
11 "i: 20-30 Warnlng and Invitation .... CemeDmto ... Jesus invite mS cretoHm

X. 12. 1-13 Jesus and theoSabbath. The Son of .... Jesus shews us how te keep the Bab-
bath.

XI. "13:.2-30Th ea;adteTrsli atoe...Jsswlud heol.3643 j-ToWetadteTrs ehtowt.. eu llJdetewrdXII. "14 :1-2 John the flaptist Beheaded . Keep thy heart. ... Jesus condemnsidrnkennen.

Persons. W'holsthe witerofthis Gopel? What
was his employment wvhon called te follow Jesus?
What other name did ho bear? Who was Chxlsts fore.
runner? WVhatsurnamo isglveu hlm? Why? What
classes of peoplollocked telearlilm? '«hatdisiples
wvere cale %hn flshlng? Nametho Twelve Apostles?
What miracle of healnfg la narisited la our lessens?
WVhat prophet was behelided? At whese request? At
whoso instigation? At whese erders?

PlaceS. Where was John baptlzlng? '«herewias
Jesuis tcrnpted? What son is made fanieus by Bis
ministry? WVbere were the Bentitudes spoken? Ia
what City dldJesus have BiS usual abode? WVhatclthes
Mi Heupbrald? Wlith wvhnthenthen citles dld Be com-

rare them? Where wias John beheaded?
Events. lVh,,3e comlng did Jojus prediet? '«bore

wias John whea Jesus came te him? Why dld John
hestitate te batizelm? Vhativere seen andc heard
nt Christ's bap «sm? What happened te Jesus Imnie-
dlately aiter Mis baptlsm? Bow long wias Be la the
ivilderness? How many temptauons are narrnted?
Where dldthe cnll of tiie frst, disciples taire place?
WVhnt dM Jesus promise that they should become?
Whnt mlghty %vorks dld Jesus perlerma? '«bat ques-
tions di( the PhariscesasIc atULvl's feast? To sihem
were the disciples sent? Where siere they forbidden
te go? What poivers dl they reclve? What dissen-
Sion toek p lace while passlng throi.gh the corn fe]dï?
Why was John Imprisconed?

Teachin gse WVhatwashgreatthemeot3ohn's
geaching? What did bis baptism, mean? How dld
ho compare It wlth that of Jesus? Why dld he con-

sent te, baptize Jesus? What doctrines are proved by
the occurrences at Christ's baptism? WIsy was Jesus
ten'ptod? Who temptedl Mlm? Descrlbe each tem ,tatIon and point out its meaning? Repent tho Bean
tudes? What instructions dld Christ give ln rgrd
te praver? Why cannot we serve two, masters? Wh
should %ve nothe over careful about tho things of this
life? WVhat should be the first object0f our anxiety?
'Vhy did the Pharisees object te the Company Jesus
sonietimes kept? WVhat,%vas Bis reply? What reason
dil Christ give for Blis disciples net fasting? Why
ivere tho disciples told te go only to the lest sheep of
thehouseofIsrael? WhyNwore they togeounprovldeil
fer their journey? Why-%were Chorazin, etc more
guilty thaniTyre and Sidon? Gîve the beauiful ln-
vltatlen with wlmlch the nInth lesson closes? Why
dld the Phaxisees think that plucklig the earsof
corn on the Sabbnth da y was ivrong? How dld Jesus
defend Blis disciples? What examples dld Hoe refer
te? What did BMe dlaim for Hlmself? Against what
are we warned ln the parableef the Tares? Was John
foolish te, speak se, plainly te Herod? Who was the
niostguilty ln regard te John's denth? Who was the
n'est shameless? 'Who was the n'est cowardly? Who
vcre the n'est loving? Who wias the n'est sympa.
thetic?
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MOTmArL.

LESSON X.-March 6th, 1898.

JeSUS ANP 'TEE SABBATHl. MAIwr. 12: 1-13.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: "The Son o!Man is
Lord, even o! the Sabbath day."1 Matt. 12: 8.

Il. FREVIEw THoUGHT POIL THE. QU.A-

TERt: Jesus8 Christ, God's Son, is our Saviour.
III. -PiEviEW THQVrGH-T Foit To-DAY's

LESSox : How te keep the Sabbatx.
REVIEW :

1. Mbat was last Sundavy's Golden Text ?
2. To wvhoma did the Sa% iour speak, w~hen

Hie said these words?
3. )Whe would xiot corneteHum?

4. What did. ho promise
te give them, if they carne
te, Hum?

V. SyNOPSIS :This les-
son probably oc-uirredafter
our LordIs visit te Jeru-
salem -%vhen Rie healed the
inan at the Pool of I3cth-
esda. «Rcftuning on the
,way back te, GaIilee his dis-
ciples being an hungered,
pincked the ears of corn
and did eat them.

The Phiarisees were a-
ways on the watch for some-
ting in whIich. te, catch
the Great Teacher, seekzing
some ivay so that theycould.
bring ii into disfavour
with the people with -whom Rie vas beoming
se popular, Tlmey chargcd Hum withbreaking
the Sabbath. But Ho answcrcd theni. Going
inte one of the sýynagogues Hc saw a mua baving
a -%withered. band. They vatched Hlm. Hoc
conmanded the nuan te, stand forth. Jes
Nvanted. then-i all to sec -what He did. " Stretch
fortl. thine hawm', " sud lie stretched it forth
and it became whole as the other.

These two, events gave the Savçiour the op-
pertunity lie dcsircd te teach that the Sabbatm
was ma7de for the good of mn, aud net mnu
for the good ef the Sabbath.

9:

'VI. SUGOESTIVE STEPS 1N TEAUHIII;G VIE
LEssoN :.

Note. It will be impossible te, teach the
children the philosophy of the teaclîing of the
Savieur as vo have it in the lesson to-day.
Instead of la) ing dluwND principles as liec
given, which are tee broad. and tee deep fur
the ohild te 6-rasp, iut us tacli u-3 nearly as ne
cas se, as te enabie ini te sue how te, properly
use the Sabbath, which Gud p%~ e te man for
his good and benefit. We fear oui littie

verse taught in our Sxunaay School,
"I mus'. net wvoirk, I must not plsy,
'Upon God's hoiy Sabbath day,"1

gives te oui children a dread of, rather than a
jey in, the Lord's day. Only, in one sense is it
the Lord's day. It is eux day giveni by oui
Father, for our benefit.

On the ether baud ive shouid. endeavor, while
xnaking it the brightcst and best day in al
the wYeek,, te show the true use of it.

1. 'Whichi is the best day iu ail the week ?
Sabbath. «Why? Bweause, it is God'ls day.
Hlow is it Ged's dzay ? lie inade it speciaily



for us to enjoy rest. Mako this thought prom-
inent iu the beginning.

2. How shouid we spend it?
Here are three circl-es. Mie teacher shouid

ha.%e these drawn with linos of chalk Ï of an inch
iii widthi and about tweive iuches in diameter.
.Let us name themsFirst: Satuxday. Second:
Tie Sabbath Day. Tliird: Monday.

3. Now what doiwe do on Saturday? Yes,
oui play day. Write Play. Whlat is M<n-
day? Yes, achool. Now-%vhiat shah ive do o:î
tiieSabbath? Only go tochurcli and Sunday
sehool? No, fot only that. Wh-Iat did Jesus
do ? Ris disciples plucked earii o! corn and
then ivent to churcli. WhuIlle lu church. Ho
healed a mnan's wvitbered hand.

Tell the story and tuach that ç%e sbould du
both works o! worship, necessity and :uerey.
M1ake this clear. As the teax-hing proceet7s
put a pioture o! a boy ivith saine toy, and a
girl with another, ini the S.aturday circlo.
Put a picture of a school in the lionday circie,
aud draw ln the Sunday circie, ever s0

roughly, the corn fleld and the synagogue. A
few strokes or dôts 'wiil do.

4. 1 'want to tell you a story. One Satur-
day brother Jack, 'who was the oidest, played
witiî his bat and bai ail day, and sister Kittie
piayed with lier 'bail as well. Wh%1en the
Sabbath day came înstead of findlng other
ivays of being happy, and shio-viing Jesuis that
lie wanted to please Hum, lie took bis bat and
and went out to play agin the samne as on
Saturday. Hiere transfer picture of Jack to
Sunday circle. '«len siqter Kittie saw lier
older brother Jack doing so, she took lier hoop
and played iith it. They both forgot to, keep
S abbath ho;y.

5. Ilow shall we make the Sabbath the
brightest and best day in ail the week. Oct
suggestions froin the chidren. Churcli, Sun-
day Schooi, Bible Books, Bible Stories, Bible
Blocks, visitiing the sick, etc., etc. Do aw
Jesus would do, as lie ivould have us do, for
the Son of Mlan, Jesus, la Lord, Master of the
Sabbath.

I$SSON XI.-March i3th, 1898.

TrHe WHEAr AND TEE TrARES. MA'tT. 13: 24-30, 36-43.

L. GoLDEN TEXT: "HO
that soweth the good seed
is the Son of Man." Matt.

T33. . 0 ÔO . -ý'.

11.PREIEWFOR IR

Qu,£RTER: Jesus Christ,
God's Son, la our Saviour.

III. PtEVIEwTioUGHT: &

FOI& TO-DÂY'S LEssoN:
How to be good seed-
sowers.

I1V. REVIEw:
1. Where d;.dJesusand

His disciples go on the
Sabbath Day?

2. What did Ris disci-
pies do?

3. What hîappene in
the synagogue?

4. What kind of work às it rigit, to do on kingdom, and while the multitude are discuss-
Sabbath ? ing by theniseives tbe marvellous sayings, Ho

V. SyxoPSIs: Our lesson forms one of a withdmaws to a bouse, and la interviewed by
numuber o! parables concerning the Kingdom Ris disciples. To thein, He inakes known the
of Heavea. Sitting in a boat, by the seashore, interpretation o! the parabie. Verses 36-43.
Jesns teaches the people the m-ystEries of the The lesson consists o! the parable of the



whcat and the tare, and the subsequent ex-
planation by the Saviour Hiniseif.

VI. SUGETIVE STEPs iN TEACHING- THE
LESoN.

Note.-Mie lesson is one tbat must be clearly
understood by the teocher. We must farst fix
in mind the significance and xneaning of the
ternis use in the construction of the parable.

Field.-World.
Good Seed.-Children of the Kingdom.
Tares.-Childrcn of the ivicked one.
Sower of the good seed.-The Son of Man.
Sower of the bad.-The Devil.
Harvest.-The end of the age.
Reapers.-Angels.
There ie înuch discussion as to the true

interpretation of the parable, but for the pur-
poses of Primary teichers, we need not enter
into it.

A beautiful lesson eau be taught froni the
central thoughit. Keep in mind the influence
of the chrisbîan's life upon others. This is the
teaehing of the parable. We are the good seed,
the children of the kingdoxn, and the Saviour
sends us out into the wor]p to beur fruit for
Hira.

1. Boys and girls I -%aut to tell you four
stories.

Story No. 1.
Once upon a time, thre fable says, there was a

girl îN'ho, as see iwent about through the town
in whîich sho livedi used to -scattr fiowers
along the way. Eachi one o! tbem wvonld takze
root, and- iorin a border te the path suie trod.

All the people could tell wherever slie Nvent,
for beautiful ilow'ers, spreading fragrance ini
the air, irare te be fond ail along thie way.

Story No. 2.

Tel the etory 'of the. parable. Write on
board "there are tiv o kindB o! sowers. " Who
are they? There are two kinds of seed.. What
kinds are -they? As this ie 'told draw on tire
blaekboard a picture of tire field. This cau be
donc by a stroke or two, of the flat side o! the
green chalk.

nhen using two colors of clk, show the
wheat coining up, and then afterwards the
tares. By using the board, and then coloredj
chalh-, thc story nxay bc inade veiy graphie,
and tire attention o! the chiidren easily held.

Story No. 3.

Tell a story of the influence of one child
upon another. Something that bias coic under
your owvn observation. The thoughit is illis-
trated, by the niiller coming out o! tire ril),
ail covered 'with whice flour. As ho ges
through the crowd, hie leaves his miark upon
every one lic touches.

Story No. 4.

Tell o! the life o! Jesus, î%vhosc lifc was per-
fect, aiîd beautiful. How 11e iived for others,
and made their lives happier and holier.

H1e would bavc us like 11usd!f, and send us
ont into the world like good seed, to mnake the
wvorld better.

2. Now witli tiiese illustrations before the
classe use theni agaix and again, te teach the
lesson of the parable.

31ake four seeds ont o! pieces o! paper. Cut
them out the shape o! a beart, but bave tiieni
rolled up into tire shape o! a bail like a seed,
before the children sec tiien. Say, "boere is a
boy, here -is a girl. Eacli is a seed. Some are
the children o! Jesus, and some are the cbild-
ren of the devil. Whichi are ive ? G ood seed
or bad? Hoiv cau -%ve tell? Let us plant
theni." Pin them. to tire board, as suggested ini
thc cnt, Let us -%vati tiien grow. .Non' dran'
a shoot, and then a flower, or fruit, and cail it
love. Anothei~ and eaul it hate. Non' we
sec that the fruit is like the seed. If itisgood
seed, wvheat, thie fruit wvill be good, but if it is
bail, the fruit will be bad. 'Un!old the paper
until it shoN*vs the heart, and show that ont of
thc heart the actions corne.

3. Close -with the thought, that we niust
ailon' Jesus to, make our hearts right, so that
we will bear good fruit, and inake the worid
botter and* not worse because we live in it.



IMSSON XII.-March 2oth, 1898.

JOHN THE BAP'ISIr BeHEADnD.- MAIt~. 14: 1-12.

i. GOLDEN TEXT: " Keep thY heart
with ail diligence, for out of it are the issues
of lite."1 Prov'. 4: 23.

Il. Pu1iEVLw TlOUGIT FOR THE QUAR-
ter: Jesus Christ, Goals Son, is our Saviour.

III. P'REVIEw Ti[OUGIIT FOR To-D)Ay's
LIMSON : How to be, Self-controlled.

IV. REVIEW :
1. What ]cind of seed did the mnan sow ?
2. \Vhat kind did the enemy sow?
3. Who are the good seed ?
4. Who are the bailseed?

V. SYNOPSIS: Herod the Tetrarch had
John the Baptist iniprisoned because of bis
bolduesa in con.fronting in with the sini of
living with bis brother Philip's w'ife. The
Baptist ivas kept in. the dungeon nt the palace
and prison at Machaceus, East of the ])ead Sea.
Here it ivas that the feast recorded in our lea-
son was given. The dalighter of Hlerodias
danced before the co:npany
and so plessed the hiug and
those who sat ivith him
that in an impulsive 111- *P1 (il
ment ho promiscd lier any-
thing she, wouldsask, limit- DIOEIN
ing hier requcat only to *LIH
one hait of the kingtomn.
TIcwe kc Herodias
quickly scized upon the
opportunity of revenging
herse]! upon the brave
John and lie wvas taken
from bis Drison and be-
headed. John's disciples
cme sud tonk up the body
and buried it, and weut and
told Jesus.

VI. NOTES ON THE LEs- -
SON TEAcniNG.-Few les-
sons are found more heiptul than those, where
two characters can be held up, betore the class
aud conclusions drawn, and lessons deduced
tron their lives. Such is the lesson we bave
to-day. Herod sud John sire, the two chie!
cliaracters sud timeir cha.racteristics will niake
a good study, wvhich study will be adrnirably
suited to the Golden Text.

'VII. SUGGESTIVE STEPS.
1. 'Who -%vs John the BaptiBt? By ques-
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tioning bring it out fron tIc chis. (Questionl
it in and question it out again.)

(a) Son o! Zw.harias.
(b) Forerunner of Christ. (Expiais titis)
(c) Was six months older than Jesus.
(d) Lived in the desert and wns ciothied i

camel's lîsir sud preaohed to the people sud
baptized xnuy.

(c) Poiuted to Jesu5 sud said 1' ehold tlîe
Lambl ci God."1

(f) Baptized Jesus.
(g) Wus put iu prison by wicked lierod.
(h) Was put to death by wicked Herod.
2. What kind o! a mn wss he ?
(a) Humble.
(b) Obedient.
(c) Self-controlled.
(a) in eating aud drinking.
(b) Boldly speaking the truth, thougi lie

was put in prison.

Dwell speciafly on self-control. It is not
more parental control we ueed those day8, it is
self-control, on the part of the children. One
ounce o! seii-coutrol is worth more than a
pound o! parental control. Here is the teacher's
chance. John was a self-coutrolled mnu. Here,
give one or two illustrations of self-control.

(a) A boy -%ho controls his temper.
(b) Doaniel who would not take the king'is

wine, etc.,t ete.



3. What kind of a mnan was }lerod ?
Bring out the opposites of the virtues as

found in John. If more convenient do sonas the
lesson proceeds. Humble John. Proud Herod,
eto., etc.

4. Now turn to thie Golden Text, and pres
home the tr uth. Fiist, of course, explain tlhat
thc hecart mieans the %vdfl, the life, and out of
V., heard or the wi1l coine the thuughts that,
guide Our lives.

John the Baptist kept bis heart.
Herod the king did not keep bis lieart.
One 'was self-controlUed.

One was not.

W'hich ara I like ? Point ont in sonie child.
ishi vays, suitable tu your cIa.&, some vNa.>s of
watchLng. IIow mnuy %vill NNat4;h their heÀtrt6
this week?

FOR PRIMARY REVIEW

SEE PAGE 58, IN THE TEACHER'S MONTHLY,
FOR FEBRUARV.


